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her prisoners who left tlio 
in with him arrived at tho 
^Identified perBon deposlt- 
10 in cash with .lumes A. 
clerk or municipal courts, 
»n was released at the Jail

L. Kano attorney for the 
Clcnners and Dyers, of 
man Is vice-president, nd- 
e knew Moran was out, hut 
to tell the name of his 
n and declared tho ganga- 
d ho hack In court at 5 p.
when I.ylo and several as- 

tates attorneys will review
history In an attempt to 
e old charges under which 
i send him to prison.

A 1)3 BRING RESULTS

n n o u n cin g -

The Services of

MISS RUTH MORRIS 

R O S E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
(The Woman’s Shop)

1930
\NNIVERSARY

3D SALE
ii October 20th, A.&I\ grown hale 
•genius of economy, celebrates its 
th a week of very special prices.
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Fronts Art ax Safeguards
MONTREAL. —  To add to thl 

visibility o f tho self-propelled carl 
used on short lines of the Canadil 
un National Railway, railroad of I 
ficials arc having the fronts paintl 
cd in a bright combination of rc.f 
nnd yellow. The move is bcinj 
made as a further safeguard 
against railroad crossing »cddcnts|

Walts Long Time For Owner 
ALBANY, N. Y.— For some sit 

months a nickel has lain on top i 
a small post In the weather statiail 
tower o f the Albany airport! 
awaiting its owner. Airport o ffil 
clals Intend not to molest it until 
some person < I . i

I m STLAND — County Beat 
Vlind County; population 6.000} 
£r }5,000,ti00 paved highway 

gasoline manufacturing, 
jkfal climate; good tchooli. 
rersity, Churchea all denoml- tU atatu

On the “Broadway of America’’
United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY. OCTOBER 26. 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS

ILFIELD WORKER FATALLY BURN
Damages In 

Phillips Death
totaling 512,985.00 is 

fin'ii suit filed in the district 
[gainst the Texas & Pacific 
nr company bylEugene Phil- 

rife, Mary Phillips, for 
■nth of their son, Gordon 
p, 15, killed on Sept. 24, last 

car was struck by an ens-. 
j  train nt the point where 
fkighway 'No. 67 crosses the 
I £ Pacific tracks near tho 
my’s depot here. . 
i t  Phillips, whose home was 
asant Grove, seven miles 
ut of Eastland, where he 

-choolphail come to East- 
fnrly in the morning after 

' v.-us retximing home when 
ttklcnt occurred.
Iciffs, among other things, 

J  th.it the railway company 
IvTligent in thut they failed 
Kip n flagman, automatic sig- 
[ptc or other safety device at 
(ros ing; that the train was 
j operated at a spool of 19 
I per hour; that the whistle 
jut Mown and the bell not 
| ns required by law, nil of 
k negligence was the cause cf 
aih o f Gordon Phillips.

eld h  Murder 
Of Young Girl

Pool Ineligible 
For Place On 

Control Board
Bt Un ited  press

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 25—Attorney 
General It. L. Bobbitt lust night 
wired representative Adrian Pool 
of El Paso that he is not eligible 
to appointment on the state board 
of control during his present term 
of office as representative. He was 
also advised that a substitute can* 
dldate for his office may be put on 
the democratic ballot legally * by 
tho county chairmen of the three 
counties in Pool's representative 
district. Should Pool remain a 
candidate for re-election and win, 
ho would ho ineligible for two 
years more.

As the advice was wired after a 
conference between Attorney Gc-n- 
crai R. L. Bobbitt and Ross Sterl
ing, democratic nominee for gov
ernor, it 1h taken as equivalent to 
announcement that Pool will be 
placed cn the board of control when 
his representative term expires in 
January.

Before seeing Ilobbitt, Sterling 
conferred with Governor Dan 
Moody. When asked directly about 
Pool’s appointment, he parried tho 
question with tho statement that 
he is not yet governor. Other in
quiries about his policies met the 
same avoidance. It was made ap
parent however that Sterling does 

, not feel a need for a special ses- 
! slon of tho state legislature.

Maybe He Is His 
Own Step-Father

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25— 
Here is the said—if complicated 
—story of Frank Addiego, treat
ed like a stepchild by his step
mother, who is also his wife.

Declaring that ho married his 
father’s wife before her divorce 
had become final, Addiego to
day sought annulment—after 24 
years of “ wedded misery”— 
from Mrs. Marla Addiego.

His stepmother-spouse. Addle- 
go, instigated dtvorco proceed
ings 25 years ago in Italy 
against his father. She failed to 
get the final papers, a little ov
er sight which the plaintiff de
clared he had discovered only 
recently.

When the second marriage 
•took place he was 19 and she 25.

Addiego complained to Judge 
Timothy Fitzpatrick that he was 
scolded, disciplined, brow-beat
en, maltreated.

j  Future Farmers Of 
America Are Guests 

Of The State Fair

Br Un ited  Brest 
TltOIT, Oct. 25—Albert Dod- 

lE, an ex convict, was arrest- 
for questioning in the 

kr of Alice (“ Toots” ) Collier, 
ftho disappeared while on an 

I for her mother Aug. 2. 
r body was found late yester- 

[)y a hunter, in a wooded dis* 
Joti the outskirts of the city. 
£kad hern strangled to death, 

tral hours after the hunter 
tiled over tho body as It lay 

twin oak trees, the girl's 
ter appeared at tho county 

Sho looked at remnants 
f blue and white dress that 
more when sho disappeared 

Jidentified tho girl through a 
of her teeth.

micide detectives said Dodson 
from tho Detroit house of 

ttlon about tho time tho 
|irl disappeared.

i t  U n ited

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 25.—Near
ly 2,000 delegates from the Texas 
Association of the Future Farm
ers of America and vocational agri
cultural students from all parts of 
the state were guests of the Tex
as state fair today as the farm 
students opened their second an
nual meeting. The convention 
will extend through Sunday.

Among agriculture experts at
tending the cbntlavd are President 
Howard Strother of Mount IMdas- 
ant, E. R ., Alexander, profesaor of 
agricultural education at Texas A. 
& 'M. and state advisor for the fu
ture farmers; C L. Davis, state su
pervisor of agricultural education 
and his assistant J B. Rutland, 
both of Austin; and J. C. Dkycs 
co-profcssor with Alexander at. A. 
& M.

ghtwatchman 
Killed By Train
oy u n ite d  press 

AUDE. Tex., Oct. 25—N.
. night watchman here w'as 

tntly killed by a westbound 
ft Worth and Denver fast freight 
|f tout midnight. It was bellev- 
*was confused by the parallel 
* and stopped on tho one over 
1 the train passed.

kven Arrested 
In Amarillo 

[,0n Liquor Charges
Br u n ite d  frees 

ARII.I.O, Tex., Oct. 25— Pro- 
lon «riiccr8 landed eleven per- 
luminc them a former sheriff 

J, * deputy, and flvo women in 
hi re today.

Idiargcs wero filed Im medlutc-

f officer was formerly sheriff 
Rptacn county, and now holds 
KPityihlp In Oray county.
IT*o attorneys who accompanied 

[Klsoners niadq no attempts to 
F* their release.

WEATHER
*"d and vicinity— Fair lo-

Texas—Sunday generally

f *11 Texas—Sunday generally

weather Texas and Okla- 
'Clear. Light to moderate' 
*  winds, mostly easterly to 

l’ JJ; at surface; light to 
i ‘ Mfting In south nnd strong 
Mr,v to southwesterly winds 

P gale* over north up to 5,000 
• weah to strong southerly to 
*r|V winds aloft.

U.s. MAILS
**H for Fort Worth or beyond
V * w.)
|“T West—12:00 M.

P. M. , . 
Night planes 4:18 P. 

fry planes 8:30 P. M.

Eastland Wins 
From Brownwood 

By 20 to 0 Score

official stamp yet discussion con
cerning them is increasing. Two 
dry southern senators have just 
brought report*: here purporting to 
see some change of sentiment in 
the South.

There also was interest todarJ 
in the charges of Henry H. Curran . . .
president of the association against his state is drier than ever, 
the prohibition amendment, that I Those who said they saw a 
the senate campaign expenditures change declared the dissatisfaction 
committee had investigated hia |wa« with the way in which pronibi- 
organization without going into tion enforcement as worked, n -  
nctivitics of the anti-saloon leugue' ther than toward its objective of 
and other prohibition groups. I abolishing liquor.

I wonder if anybody K n o w s / ’ One of them said that although 
he said, “ that the Nye committee his state is still predominantly 
has just put us through such an!dry, he believed'if the law enforce- 
investigation so exhaustive that itlment commission should rccom- 
folt more like a currcomb than a mend moderate liberalization, tho 
conversation, and yet they have | south would “ go along with it.

All-Air Mail 
Service Starts 

Across Continent
Bi usiTcr f .e s r

I.OS ANGELES, Oct. 25—The na
tion's first all-nlr transcontinental 
mall and passenger line was In- 
augorated at 5 a. in. PST, today 
when two Transcontinental and 
■Western Air skyliners took off for 
Now York. At tho same, time tho 
west-bound service was to start 
from New York for Los Angeles.

Tho two aerial contingents, fly
ing on a 36-hour schedule between 
tho terminal points, were to meet 
tonight at Kansas City.

The new line was organized by 
Transcontinental Air Transport and 
Western Air Express after their 
Joint bid for cross-country mail 
sorvico was accepted by the gov
ernment.

Court Is Asked 
To Raise Injunction 

Against Proration
Br Un ited  Press

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 25— The vail 
dlty of the State's pro ration oil 
orders Is defended In a motion fil
ed by Assistant Attorney General 
Dewey Lawrence In 53rd district 
court hero today asking tho court 
to dissolve an Injunction against 
pro ratiou.

Tho temporary injunction was 
obtained by Danclgcr Oil and Re
fining Company, attacking pro ra
tion in the Panhandle.

Tho state motion asserts that 
the pro ration order is a valid ex
ercise of pollco power to prevent 
actual waste. _ _ _ _ _ _

Moody Grants
Three Paroles

AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 25—Gover
nor Dan Moody has granted gener
al paroles to W ills  1-owls, serving 
a ten year tnurdor sentence from 
Harris county, to J. T. Russell who 
w a s  given a year liquor ! 
teuco in lsunli county and to H. t*. 
Clay who received a two-year cat 
tie theft sentence In Hale county.

The Eastland Mavericks tamed 
tho Brownwood Lions on the local 
field Saturday afternoon und made 
a weak “ poop" out of thtjr roar, 
winning the gumc by a score of 
20 to 0.

Rex Clark, galloping ball carrier 
of the Eastland squad, made gains 
almost at will and Allen, Jones and 
Reason mude good gains ut differ
ent times during the game.

The flyst touchdown came in the 
first quarter when Clark carried 
thu hall 25 yards on the first play 
Eastland made and was carried ov
er by Allen after Clark had pick
ed up n couple of more yards 
around the end. The trial lor goal 
failed.

Early In the second quarter 
Eastland made her second touch
down when Clark punted to tho 12 
yard line where Brownwood funi- 
bl<d and Eastland recovered. On 
a short lateral pass Clark carried 
the ball 12 yards for a touchdown 
on tho first play. The pass for 
point from a fake field goal forma 
tlon was completed for the extra 
point.

Tho third touchdown was made 
by Clark on tho sumo kind of play 
as his first when he carried tho 
hall 20 yards und crossed the goal 
line. Foster kicked the goal.

Eastland made two other plays 
that looked liko touchdowns when 
Clark raced 75 yards to the goal 
line, but the ball was called hack 
and when u pass across the goal 
lino looked good hut tho retereo 
ruled that it was incomplete.

The Mavericks easily outplayed 
thu lowly Lions, who were able to 
gain hut little yardage throughout 
tho gamo, Harrison, fleet half 
hack of tho visiting team was tho 
outstanding player on the otfenne, 
making most of the Brownwood 
gains nnd passing and kicking with 
accuracy. His passes wero seldom 
completed, however, because the re
ceivers wero guarded too closely.

After making their first touch
down the Mavericks were pepped 
up until they played almost unbeat
able football and hail tho breaks 
not worked against them at the 
■wrong time they would liuvo run 
up a much larger score.

Tho Lions showed lack of train 
Ing nnd fumbled a number of 
times during the game for long 
losses. In the last quarter they 
took up a determined air attnek hut 
were unable to complete their 
passes in Bpite of the accurate 
throwing of Harrison. 0 Several 
passes looked as though they were 
going to click but the ball would 
slip through the hands of the re- 
cciver.

A small crowd witnessed the 
game.

Missionary Is 
Released By The 

Chinese Bandits
Bt Uh iie o  P*ES<

PBIPING, China., Oct. 25.—Miss 
Bergliot Evenson of Seattle, a 
missionary of the Lutheran U '"1" 
cd Mission, who was held by ban
dits for $400,000 ransom, has been 
released, the American legation 
was informed today.

u. s. Cotton Crop
Shows Increase

Bv.Un ited  Press

WASHINGTON, ct. 25.—  The 
United States bureau reports 9,- 
252.01J'. running bales o f cotton 
ginned to OctobeV 18, aganut 9,- 
004.704, im ltho same period last 
year. .

Senators Interested In Rumored Wet 
Tendency In Wickersham Commission

By NATHAN ROBERTSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.— Sen
ators passing through the capital 
are displaying interest In a strong 
oindercurrent of cxpcctntioh whten 
has been stirred by varied reports 
that the Wickersham law enforce
ment commission is preparing to 
recommend modification o f the 
Volstead act.

not lifted a finger to find out 
about the national expenditures of 
the anti-saloon league and the 
Methodist board o f prohibition and 
morals, and who pays the Rev. 
Sunday for the stump speeches
he is now making in Ohio.'

One of the southern .senators, 
long a lender of the dry movement 
said he was convinced that “ pruc- 

Nonc of there'reports bears anyt-Ucal" modification of the prohibi-
.............  * ”  tion law would be in the interests

of temperance.
Not all southern senators have 

noted a change in the sentiments 
of their constituents, however. 
Senator Morris Sheppard, Dcm., 
Texas, for instance, contended on 
n recent visit to Washington that

Two Negroes 
Admit Slaymg 

Aged Woman
Bt UNI'.BB PEESf

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 2 5 . -  
Two negroes, brought here lust 
night from Windsor, Mo., to es
cape a mob that formed after their 
arrest there, today admitted to 
Kansas City police the slaying 
Oct. 17. of Mrs. Elizabeth Nei- 
man, 63-ycar-old widow, o f Wind
sor.

The negroes, Emmett Galley and 
Ewell Richnrdson, both of Wind
sor, after hours o f questioning ad
mitted the murder, which: they said 
occurred after they had robbed tie; 
woman o f $35,82.

Their arrest wus brought about 
by information received from a 
negro boy, who said he accompan
ied them to the woman’s farm 
homo the day o f tlio murder and 
they returned to him after half 
an hour in the house and give him 
$10, which they said, was “ dead 
money.”

Bishop Cannon 
Not Withdrawn

By Un ited  Press

RICHMOND. Va., Oct. 25.—  The 
accusers of Bishop James M. Can
non, Ji'., o f the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, apparently 
are determined to press the ec
clesiastical chargl-’s they 'filed 
against the Bishop.

Cannon conferred with the cler
gymen here yesterday, but after 
the conference left for Washing
ton without making any state
ment. The Rev. Dr. Costcn J. Har
rell was reported to have said, 
however, the charges would not 
be withdrawn.

Bishop W. N. Ainsworth, pre
siding prelate, is expected to ap
point a committee o f 12 to investi
gate the charges, the nature of 
whicli have not been revealed.

Slight Earthquake 
Recorded At Denver

Bv UNIVCD P.ESS
DENVER, Oct. 25.— An earth

quake of moderate intensity was 
recorded on the seismograph o f 
Regis college here early today.

Father F. M. Forestall announc
ed he would check his instruments 
in an effort to learn the approxi
mate location of the tremor.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Oct. 25—Tlio St. 
Louis university sosinogruph rec
orded un earthquake of moderate 
intensity beginning at G:12 a^jn. 
today.

Father Janies B. MacElwane said 
the dlstanco of tho quake, was ap
proximately 3,100 miles but tho 
direction had not boon determined 
It continued to bo recorded on tho 

.seismograph for more than half uu 
hour, ho said.

Fourth Suspect 
Is Caught In 
Dallas Robbery

Br Un ited  Press 
DALLAS, Oct. 25— Policei hold 

in custody today a fourth suspect 
believed to bo ono of the four 
bandits who robbed two Dallas 
groccrcy stores o f $110 In cash 
several clays’ ago.

Two other suspects had previous
ly been lodged in the Dallas jail. 
A third man was found In a Tyler 
hospital, ids leg Severed-by a shot
gun charge. Ho Is said to have 
confessed to pollco there.

A1 Capone Still 
Gang Leader And 

Also a Fugitive
>Y UNITED PRES*

CHICAGO, Oct. 25.— A fugitive 
himself, never daring to leave his 
stronghold, Scarfncc A1 Gapono 
was recognized by police-today as 
absolute ruler o f the Chicago un
derworld.

With Joe Aiello and Jack Zulu 
both slain and their once powerful 
gangster ally, George “ Bugs" Mo
ran, dodging from hiding place to 
hiding iplueo in fear of his life, o f
ficials believed Capone was near
ing realization o f his Napoleonic 
dream to extend is power through
out tho city, perhaps’ the nation.

Back through the years of un
derworld strife, the officers traced 
the rise o f Capone, whose rule 
once was confined to the south 
and Cicero They recalled the 
names !of the north-side gangsters 
who had opposed him and noted 
that, one after another, they had 
been shot to death.

All of the north side leaders wli > 
had dared oppose Cappnc since 
Dion O'Bnnion was killed in 1924, 
only Moran remained and police 
predicted it would not be long un
til he too would he trapped and 
the last menace to Capone rulo 
removed. Moran’s power was bro
ken when seven of his gangsters 
wore killed in the St. Valentine's 
day massacre and police say ho 
has never recovered since. ,

Although they hold no hopes 
that the Aiello slaying of Thurs
day night would be solved any 
quicker than that of O’Banion or 
any o f his successors, police con
tinued their investigations today, 
directing their search for Pasquale 
Prcstiglaconio, belter known us 
Patsy. Presto, and for several Ca
pone* gangsters known to be ex
pert machine gumtors.

Aiello, stepping from Presto’s 
home, where he had been in hiding 
for two weeks, was literally rid
dled with machine gun bullets. 
Recalling the Tong enmity be
tween Capone and Aiello, whose 
gung power was said to extend 
throughout the country, officers' 
concluded Immediately ' it was 
"another Capone job.”

Presto disappeared just after 
the shooting Thursday night ani 
the officers thought it possiblo 
that, threatened with death him
self is he did not do so, he had 
“ tipped” the Capone men as to 
Aiello’s hiding place and the pro
bable time lie would leave it.

Col. Woods Goes

BY UNITED Pilt.JS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23—A  firow- 

inK feeling of optimi»m la apparent 
in tho organization which President 
Hoover is building: to deal with the 
unemployment situation.

With his mechanical organiza
tion taking shape and beginning to 
function. Col. Woods went to New* 
York to recruit other workers. His 
first task is to find out the exact 
situation In regard to the jobless. 
In this connection pledges of manu
facturers not to discharge work
ers, given to Mr. Hoover a jear 
ago in his first depression con
ference with business leaders, may 
como under scrutiny.

There is no disposition to find 
out 'who dismissed the mefc and 
women now out of work. But con
centration o f unemployment in any 
given city would be an index of the 
extent to w’hlch pay rolls had been 
maintained there.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25 —The 
federal government will carry its 
appeal for public aid in relieving 
unemployment direct to radio list
eners tomorrow night when Col. 
Arthur Woods, chairman of the 
president’s emergency committee 
on employment, will go on the air.

This will make the opening o f a 
campaign to arouse public co
operation. It. will be followed by 
numerous appeals through every 
available channel.

Fort Worth Calls 
Employment Meet

Mrs. Oloughlin 
Will Plead Not 
Guilty Of Murder

Bi U k i ii d  Shies

'  DENVER. Colo., Oct. 25.— Mrs. 
Pearl O’Louglilin and the brothcr- 
in-Inv/ whom police said she impli
cated in the slaying o f  10-year-old 
Leona O’Loughlin, her stepdaugh
ter. both planned to enter "not 
guilty”  pleas when arraigned to- 
dnv on charges o f nivrdcr.

Charges against the brothcr-in- 
law, Frank O’Loughlin. were made 
at the request o f Mrs. O’Lough- 
lln’s husband, Leo O’Loughlin. a 
city detective, who said that the 
"surest and quickest’ way of 
cliarng his brother o f the insin
uations.

The detective, who became vio
lently ill after eating some of tho 
tame food which made Leona ill 
before she was struck on t-nc head 
and her bod thrown into Berkeley 
lake, has contended his brother >s 
innocent and has said repeatedly 
he will “ steik by”  despite his 
wife’s claims.

Contending she had been "forc
ed’ into giving police an oral con
fession that she had participated 
in the slaying, attorneys for Mrs. 
D’Loughlin asked a petition to 
>revent thu offietrs from “ mojest- 
.ng”  her further, but the petiti'm 
was denied bv Judge Henry- Cal
vert and detectives, including <>'- 
Louglilin, planned to grill her 
again in the hope o f getting 
signed statement.

Officers claimed that Mr*. O'- 
Lotighlin served food containing 
ground glass to her husband und 
stepdaughter, not allowing her own 
8-year old son by a former mar
riage to eat any o f it, that she 
then struck Leona on the head will) 
a tire tool and took her'body ir 
the family automobile to the lake 
The body was found three days la 
ter. _

Excitement Is
Cause Of Death

Bt u n ite d  pneee

TOPEKA, Kbs., Oct. 25.— .Ex
citement caused when she rode in 
a police car to canture a negro she 
accused o f assaulting her rostiltcd 
in the death by heart failure of 
Mrs. Nettie Ash, 05, here last 
night.

She collapsed and died after 
polntln out Eugene tVcbb, 22 year 
old negro, as her assailant. Po
lice were questioning the sdspeet 
today. |

Tho negro said he know Mrs. 
Ash but denied the crime.

Nightgown Is 
. Condemned By

Fire Marshal
Bt U n ited  Press

DALLAS, Tex.. Oct. 25—  The 
old fashioned nightgown,'last relic 
of the wardrobe o f yesteryear, re
ceived the public condemnation of 
city fire marshall Jack Thompson 
yesterday.

Thompson’s plea for pajamas 
was a part of his fire prevention 
warning. “ The long nightshirt of 
night gown, especially i(he flannel 
outing nightgown, is one o f the 
most common causes of injury 
from heating fire that we have 
here," Thompson declared.

BT UNITE. FKEES
FORT WORTH, ct. 25.— Heads 

of Fort Worth business institu 
tions will be called together with
in the ncxl ten days to diagnose 
the local unemployment situation,
Mayor "William Bryce said yes. 
terday.e. The announcement was 
made alter a conference between 
City Manager O. E. Carr and the 
mayor in ‘which the necessity o f -necrir
providing employment during the J>r cn c 'n r
-In ter month’s was pointed out. , ‘

Rodeo Performers 
Injured In Garden

BY UNITED PRESS
NEW YORK, Oct. 25— Two per

formers in the Madison Square 
Garden rodeo were suffering today 
from severe injuries received in 
last night’s show.

Jack Wilson of El Paso. Texas 
was gored by a steer during » 
wrestling match. Charlie Aldrich, 
veteran rodeo performer, suffered 
a leg fracture when kicked by 
bucking broncho.

Well Blows In 
Unexpectedly; 
Watchman Hurt

Another Workman Also In
jured; Crew Whs I’ ullin;; 
Casing, Believing Well to 
Be Dry.

GRAHAM, T ex, O ct 25-1  
nest Ilrisvoc. ubont 30, hhIcIi- 
nuin at an nil cell being drill
ed on the Rock Island rlght-oi- 
s t )  near here. i>as filially 
burned earl) today alien Hie 
well blew in und caused an 
explosion.

The crew n* wiirk pull
ing casing nnd preparing .to 
ping the hole which was b e  
ileicd to be dry.

It was seiernl hours before 
the ensuing fire "ns brought 
under control. The oil was 
flowing bv heads, niuliiug work 
difficult.

M. t .  I.einly, one of Ihe drill
ers, was burned about I In* far** 
and neck. Ini'. Ills iniiiries win* 
nut considered serious.

Bellonte And 
Costc Back In

Paris Again
PARIS, Oct. 25— Frances trans- 

Atlantic flyers, Dicudonue Coste 
and Maurice Bellonte, wurc wel
comed home today by a throng.

An elaborate civic welcome was 
prepared for the first Frenchmen 
to fly to New York. To* arrival 
of the Question Mark fliers at Le- 
Bourgct 'was the signal for a great, 
ovation. The plane arrived sud
denly over the field, breaking 

*away from a bank of dark stormy 
clouds just as a burst of sunshine 
flooded the big field.

Tho flyers were dragged from 
tho plane by cheering friends and 
carried away on the shoulders of 
the crowd. There was a renewed 
burst of cheering when Bellonte

Woman Captured 
By Indians Pays 

Capitol a Visit

AUSTIN. Tex. Oct. ?.%—Millie 
Durgan. carried otf GS years ago 
by raiding Comanches and Iviow.i-, 
when she was a baby, called ;it th • 
Texas capital today after a tom 
seeking relatives.

She was raised by the Indians 
and married a brave. Among them 
sb® is known as Sain-Tohooti« 
Goombi, a son-in-law who trans
lated for her said. Her daughter 
and several grandchildren wero , 
with her. Some of them wore In
dian costume.

She said she learned that, sho 
was not an Indian from the other 
Indian children who reminded her 
that she was a captive. Her Iden
tity was established by an Indian 
enumeration. Fhe had been car
ried off in a raid in Young county 
near the site of New* Castle and 
for more than fifty years effort: 
of the family to trace her failed. 
She now is.Jiving with her In
dian relatives near Lawton. Okla. 
The party left here for Fort Worth.

Dress Suits For
Men Go Modern

FY UN Pres:

Drivers Licenses 
Are Recommended

The crowd stood bareheaded in 
a rain squall whild the French 
and United States national athems 
were played.

Liberty County
Fair Is Opened8t Un ited  Press I

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 25—  Im-j 
medinto plana for sponsoring a 
move for enactment o f a uniorm
motor vehicle operator and chauf-l LIBKIUA. IKt. 
fmlr liccnso law in Texas was an- crkv county fair "a s  opened

-The Ub-........ . . >'«•
nounced by tho IDallao division o f te'-duy with an “ ddress by Martin 
tho Travelers’ Protective Assoein- D'es « f  Organe, . ja:on 'WRjf elect. The fair is a» bi-county cxhi-

It was said that nctitions asking this >'<’ar f ° r thc * 'rst
for such a law Will be presented
tho next session o f the legislature 
from nearly every county o f the 
state.

Two Safe Robberies 
Baffle The Police

BT UNITED P.ESS
DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. 25—  Two 

burglars, ono unaucccssful, and 
thi other successful In knob knock
ing, wero the objects of pollco 
search today after a downtown 
cafe was entered and Clarence 
Saunders store aafd was opened 
and robbed of $143 In cash and $31 
In checks.

The cate burglar apparently was 
frightened away. Tho knobknock- 
er succeeded In knocking o ff tho 
safe knob and pryln*^ open a cash
box.

*' vl':

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Rice 6, Tcxns 0.
Arkansas 13, Texas Aggies 0. 
Centenary 7, Baylor 2.
Texas Christian 26,.Texas Tech

I.
Trinity 13, Saint Edwards 7 
Southern Methodist 27, Indiana 

I.
Notre Dame 35 Pittsburgh (19. 
DarthmoUlh 7, Harvard 2. 
Brown 13, Holy Cross 0.
Yale 7, Army 7.
Navy 31, Princeton 0. 
Pennsylvania 40, Lehigh 0. 
Michigan 15, Illinois 7.
Columbia 3. Williams 0. 
Oklahoma 7, Kansas Aggies 0. 
Carncgia 40, Western Rcaervd 8. 
Nebraska 53, Montana 7. 

-Chicago 0, Mississippi 0. 
Northwestern 45. Centre 7, 
Perdue 7, Wisconsin 6.
Alabama 13, Vanderbilt 7.

PARIS. Oct. 25- The well d r «s -  
I Frenchman will wear blue, 

brown, and more daring red din
ner Jackets and evening dre: t 
suits this winter, M. Andre Pv 
Fouqulcre's, Franc’s masculine 
st>lo dictator, told the United 
Press toduy.

"Blue dinner jackets," he said, 
arc not exactly a novelty, hut 

other and more daring colors are 
certain to appear tills season, t 
will not ho surprised to s**o brown, 
blue, grey and even red dresi 
suits worn in Paris salons this 
winter. Why not? Black all tho 
time Is too sombre."

Moody Kills llals 
AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 25— Gover

nor Dan Moody.Is ridding the, exe
cutive mansion of rats. Using a 
small airgun last night he killed 
a largo rat with the first shot. Tlio 
olit mansion, dating hack to tho 
lime o f Sam Houston, ban many 
hiding places for the rodents.

Radio Features

ii':

SUNDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES f j  

Copyright 19.10 by United Frpaf?
WABC UBS Network 8:00 p.m.

CST—Theater o f the Air.
WEAF NBC Network 8:15 p. Mi* 

CST— Atwater Kent Hour.
WEAF NBC Network 9:15 p.ih;

CST— Studcbaker Champions.,
WJZ NBC Network 9:15 p.

CST— IVnnzotl Pete.
WABC CBS Network 10:00 pSK 

CST— Back Home Hour.
. —  -  * 

MONDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930, by United Pr 
WJZ NBC network 6:45 p. ra. ;> 

CST— Roxy and Ilia Gang. ' , V 
WEAF NBC network 7; 30 p. m: 

CST—  A. & P. Gypsies.
WABC CBS network 8:00 p. m.

;

CST—8 J

mi.
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SCHOOL MEN ORGANIZE.
School men o f the oil belt have organized themselves into 

a professional association which has for its object the ad
vancement of standards o f educational procedure in the oil 
belt through cooperative dealing with problems of mutual 
concern. Fifty superintendents and principals gathered on 
Tuesday evening at the invitation of U. C. Cluck, Cisco super
intendent, and formed the new association, the first that lias 
been undertaken in the oil belt.

The keen interest of the school men was revealed in tl̂ e 
fact that practically every class A and class B school in I lie 
district from Sweetwater and Mineral Wells and Breckonridge 
to Brownwood was represented, as well as.most of the rural 
schools of this immediate area, it was further shown in the 
seriousness with which Hie organization was undertaken.

The schools o f the oil l>elt have been increasingly charg
ed with emphasizing athletics above the scholastic phases. 
But from what was said and done at the session Tuesday 
night this over-emphasis may he charged not to the school 
men hut to the public enthusiasm. No controverted questions 
o f athletics shall be considered in sessions of this body, peda
gogues determined by an emphatic vote after an attempt to 
place the association on record as opposing the ten-semester 
rule as now defined in the Interscholastic league year-book 
was tabled. Student extra-curricula activities shall lie con
sidered from the standpoint of their relation to other phases 
o f school life, they said.

There is no need to say that the oil belt association, if 
it is properly conducted, has an important part to play in the 
school life of the oil belt. This section lias problems that-are 
peculiarly its own. It is affected by conditions which, while 
similar in general outline to the conditions found in olhei 
sections, differ in features which can be dealt with only by 
the schools affected. The problem of finance is a particular
ly embarrassing one. Ideas which have an important hon 
ing upon the effective handling of this question are to he 
found in the most unexpected places and the functioning of 
an association such as this o|iens up an avenue to the general 
realization o f such ideas. There are questions o f discipline, 
school administration, character building, curriculum and 
methods while alike will benefit.

The standard of public school education in ti>e oil belt 
will he raised in the ratio that the school men of the district 
enter seriously into the conduct o f their newly formed as.so 
ciation.

DABNEY WHITE ON DROUTH RELIEF.
Dabney White, a native Texan, is an outstanding citizen 

of Tyler. lie completed his trek covering the drouth affect
ed parts of Texas, hammered the facts into copy for a news
paper in order to show “ public officials particularly, the ne
cessity for extending financial relief to the many thousands 
who have lost millions o f dollars iis the result of the recent 
lack of rain in Texas.”  Forty years ago Dabney White, his 
college days over, was a ranger in west Texas. Covering 111 
counties in the section where he served as a ranger investi
gator, White writes that Red Cross agencies alone have re
ported 9,400 farm families must secure crop reduction loans 
while 3,100 of these families are now charity cases.

Proceeding along the same line of information White 
says, “ in addition to these instances hundreds o f communities 
will be called upon for urban relief for their idle people made 
so by their crop failures. A Red Cross agency at Spur is 
providing a local fund of $500 a month for their local chari
ties. This is the conclusion of the former ranger, widely 
known in business and newspaper circles of the southwest, 
“ Texas government can and must help its helpless creators 
as much as Texans are now asking the national government 
to contribute in credit facilities. Heretofore Texas has never 
jiermitted her people to suffer from lack of food or raiment.”

Why should Texas permit "her people" to suffer from 
lack of food or raiment? Those who are without collateral 
or credit should be enabled to borrow money from govern
ment credit banks or any other banks. These unfortunates 
and their dependent ones must he ctfrried through the winter 
by Red Cross agencies and the more fortunate of their fel
low citizens in all sections of Texas, rural as well as urban 
circles.

President Hoover has appointed a general committee to 
work with the governors o f states and local committees. 
Winter is almost here. Local aid for local victims of the 
drouth must he cared for by local agencies. Talk is cheap 
hut it takes hard cash to buy provisions and to provide shel
ter for the shelterless ones. Texas is one of the richest ol 
American commonwealths. It is a matter o f record that G8 
per cent of its farm population are tenants. They were horn 
in poverty. They are in debt more or less from the cradle to 
the grave. They are the principal sufferers in the drouth 
sections o f Texas and all other agricultural commonwealths 
o f the South and the southwest.

Senator Walsh 
Is Opposed For 
Senate Re-Election

Bv U n ited  Pres?
NEW YOKK, Oct. 25.—Senator 

Thomas Walsh, one o f the most 
important figures in the Unite ! 
States, who has won fame as an 
investigator of Teapot Dome ami 
other SCnndah, is engaged in per
haps the hardest fight of his polit
ical career to retain his 'place at 
Washington.

The Republican party in Mon
tana, which usually carries the 
sUt<* for its presidential candid
ate but seems unable to elect sena
tors, has placed against him Judge 
Albert J. Galen, associate justice of 
tho state supreme court, one of 
^he strongest Republicans In Hie 
state, a man o f colorful personal-
•tv-

in his cnmpaiiCT) Galen has com? 
out for “ reform”  prohibition law.:, 
favoring return to  state control of 
the liquor traffic nntl federal co
operation with state authorities in-----  I. 1state* which choose to prohibit |i-

V.tf .-

Walsh is a dry and the resulting 
alignment on the prohibition ques 
tion has complicated Walsh's cam
paign to a serious extent.

Western Montana is strongly 
democratic and it is almost equal
ly wet.

Republicans have concentrated 
their campaign in that district, 
emprasizing their candidate's po
sition on prohibition ami threaten 
to make heavy inroads upon 
Walsh’s strength there.

Galen in his speeches, has em
phasized the prohibition question.

Walsh, in his speeches, lias at
tacked the tariff and the adminis
tration's policy on farm relief, the 
activities o f the farm board, and 
the alleged failure o f Mr. Hoov
er and the republican leaders to 
keep pledges to relieve unemploy
ment and bring about prosperity.

h r

Oil Price* lleduccd
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Oct. 25 

•—A reduction in the price o f crulr 
oil in Oklahoma of 33 to 3S cents 
a barrel 'was announced today b 
the Standoline Crude Oil Purchp .- 
inp company, a subsidiary o f I fie 
Standard Oil o f Indiana.

Tho price takes effect immedi
ately. ; * * ’ ■
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sale of, (lie plant.
Opponents’ to Ilie'sale won tlie 

election hy a vote id nearly three 
to one. and now- demand that tho 
light plant Im placed It) tho hands 
of metnbo'rs of that faction.

Tlie officials said they would re
tain (heir positions as long us pos
sible.

Markets

)ectcd that other 
would follow 

ompanyi

. From Ahmad 
intonis rind Giis IYt- 
Friday night Horn a 
isit to Greece, their

Martha Dorcas ( lass IV

isos (sunn).
nun! reading responsive

Charles Robey

Acquiring Control 
Of Cotton Belt To 

Be Continued

DAIJ.AS, Tex., Oct. 2.1.- The 
fight against the granting of the 
Southern Pacific application to 
acquire control of the Cotton Belt 
system by stock purchase will be 
renewed fat, Washington before 
the interstate commerce commis
sion at a date to be fixed later, 
examiner Thomas F. Sullivan an
nounce d when the Dallas hearing 
ended at noon Saturday.

The hearing, in progress sincr 
Monday, came to a close with the
presenta tion of rebuttal test mo-
n by .J. II. Tallichet, alto ney for
the Tex* s & New Orleans, on the
evidence in support of var ious
short lit es endeavoring* to be tnk-
en into the Southern PaC fie sys-
tern. These short lines want the 
Southern Pacific application for 
Cotton Belt control to be condi
tional on these lines being taken 
< are of.

The Washington hearing will bo 
confined to testimony from the 
Texas and Pacific, the Missouri 
Pacific and the Frisco, trunk lints 
actively opposed to the Southern 
Pacific application, examiner Sul
livan announced, and will not be 
held for at least .'10 days. In ad
journing the hearing to Washing
ton, Sullivan granted the motion 
made by T. 1). Gresham, Texas and 
Pacific attorney, who also asked 
for 30 days in which to complete 
the case of the opposing lines.

Woman Gets A 
Verdict Of $30,000 

For Alienation

GULFPORT. Mis.-.. Oct. 25.-- 
Mrs. Rita Cox, divorced wife of 
1. II. Cox, Okmulgee, Ok., attorney 
was awarded a verdict of $30,000 
by ;i circuit court here last night 
in her $210,000 suit r.igainst Mrs. 
Dorothy Potter Stanton Campbell, 
wealthy New Orleans society wo
man, for alienation of tlie affec
tions of Cox.

Counsel for Mrs. Campbell was 
led by her former husband, Georg.* 
!L Stanton, Great Falls, Mont. 
Her husband, William S. Campbell 
Was in the courtroom.

of here Friday night. Schulley 
overtaken by the robbers wliiii 
his way home and relieved of

Hank Auditors 
Choose Dallas 

For Convention
Cf UN

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 25.— Dal
las will be the 11)31 convention city 
o f the audit section, Texas bank
ers association, the auditors de
cided late yesterday in closing their 
session here. P. O. Newman, sen
ior member of the administrative 
committee, was elected as the 
committee chairman, succeeding 
J. K. Fleming.

Two Hand its Take 
Over Chicago Store

CHICAGO, Oct. 25.—Two ban- 
dit.s took over the Lambert and 
Kahn clothing store for half an 
hour today, waited on 22 custom
ers und walked out with bulging 
pockets. ,

The store lost $100 and the cus
tomers yielded cash, watches an 1 
other jewelry of undetermined val
ue.

While the bandits were empty
ing the cash drawer, two custom
ers entered. They, with clerks, 
were tied up. A total of 22 bargain 
hunters appeared during the neyt 
half hour and all received the 
same reception.

The bandits filled their pockets 
with jewelry and money taken 
from the customers.

Suspects Held In 
Attempt On Life 

Of Prohi Agent

A burst of machine gun fire 
from nn automobile was directed 
at Nightland as he entered his 
home. He dropped to the floor as 
the fire raked the entire front of 
the house but was uninjured.

Police arrested three reputed 
members of the Dill Lias gang.

Nightland had been active in 
fathering information for the 
government in a mammoth round
up of Wheeling liquor suspects.

Flatwood
FI-ATWOOD, Oct. 25.— Mr. an,I 

Mrs. Spencer DeWoody spent the 
week-end at their home in West- 
over.

Mr. und Mrs. II. E. Wilson were 
called away to the bedside of his 
sister, Mrs. Bud Key, at Roseoc.

Mrs. J. I). Foster is suffering 
with a broken arm.

.Sam Bennett, who has been 
working in Wink, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Evans at
tended the funeral services o f his 
grandfather at Cisco, Sunday.

Miss Johnnie Foster, who has 
been visiting her brother in Plain 
Dealing Ixiuisiana, has returned 
home.

Miss Ellen Mack has gone to the 
Ranger sanitarium for an opera
tion.

Mrs. I. W. Foster and daughter, 
Bcttye Sue, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Richardson and 
Jr., spout Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. II. E. Wilson.

Final Slocks
NEW YORK, Oct. 25.— A sharp 

break in J. I. Case and declines ot 
wide proportions in other harvest
er shares and mail order house 
stocks brought tile stock market 
below t^e previous close today ut
ter a substantial ram-up in early 
trading.

Montgomery Ward met.Renewed 
pressure. Many holders, disap
pointed ot’er the actions o f direc
tors in eliminating the dividend, 
sold their holdings and the stock 
made a new low for the year.

Sears Roebuck went down in 
sympathy with Montgomery Ward. 
These companies, whose business 
depends on prosperity in the agri
cultural regions, are feeling Mu 
effects o f low commodit- prices. 
The same condition holds for the 
harvester shares. It was this that 
caused selling of J. 1. Case and 
International Harvester. Case 
made a new low at 115Vi, o ff 12’n 
from the previous close.

During the early trading U. S. 
Steel rose to a new high on the 
movement at 1524s, up lvi from 
tho previous close. This stock 
drifted/ lower before the close. 
It was helped in early dealings by 
a statement by Myron C. Taylor, 
chairman of the finance committee 
of the steel corporation, saying 
the industry could not long con
tinue at 50 per cent o f capacity. 
Taylor predicted an upturn in tho 
pear future.

Railroad shares held fairly 
well. Erie touched 30 in early trail
ing where it was up IT* from the 
previous close. However, when 
the September report was issued 
showing n falling o ff of 50 per
cent in earnings as compared with 
September, 1020, the stock sold o ff  
3 points from the high. Van 
Sweringen issues were steady ’ «> 
firm.

The first 22 railroads to report 
September earnings had met op
erating income of $30,674,000, 
against $36,261,000 in September, 
1920, a decrease of 15.4 per cent. 
Tho September figure, however, 
was 8.1 per cent over August.

Leading industrial issues were 
higher in the early trading with 
U. S. Steel. Gains ranged to more 
than 2 points. Toward the close 
profit taking followed the break 
in harvester and mail order shares, 
the early gains were turned to net 
losses ranging to 3 points.

Utilities went down with the 
other issues. Amusements fol
lowed as did motors and special 
stocks. In thellntter group Gillette 
lost nearly 3 points.

Curbs
Cities Service ..
Gulf Oil Pa..............
Humble Oil .............
Niag. JIud. Pwr.
S. G. led....................

Neches Bank Bandit 
Held At Lufkin

Bt e»CS«
LUFKIN, Oct. 25.— Lawrence 

Durham, wanted In connection 
with the robbery of the Nechis 
State Hank at Neches a month 
aqo, was held in the county jai! 
here today. He was found in the- 
river bottoms of Angelina county 
Friday, where lie has been hiding 
for weeks, officers said.

The Niches bark was robbed by 
three men who escaped with 52,- 
GOO.

LEGAL RECOI

Officers Seek 
Wichita Falls 
Theatre Bandit

Dr Un ited  Press

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 25.—
Wichita county officers were today
..joking a bandit who approach* 
the ticket window o f the Majestic 
theatre here last night just after 
the rush hour, and forced the cash
ier to hand over approximately 
$200 in cash.

First West Texas 
Air Mail Starts 
To East Saturday

AMARILLO, Oct. 21.- The first 
cargo o f ;tir-innil from Texas 
plains was flown cast this morn
ing as the Western Air Express 
and Texas Air Transport company 
inaugurated a new service through 
Amarillo. Special ceremonies at
tended by Mayor E. O. Thompson, 
Congressman Marvin JoneS and 

W. C. Kenyon preccdPostmaster W. C. Kenyon precis* 
led the take-off of the first cast- 
bound plane at 7:50 this morning, 
The first west-bound plane wa 
to depart at 1:34 p. m.

Jury In Haskell 
Assault Case Can 
Not Heath Verdict

Terrell Citizens 
Demand Resignation 

Of Five Officials

DY UNITED Press

WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 25.— 
Three gangster suspects were held 
today on a charge o f inciting riot 
in connection with the attempted 
assassination last night o f Ray
mond Nightland, federal under
cover agent.

* By u n ite d  Press

TERRELL, Tex., Oct. 25— A let
ter signed “ the citizens* commit
tee’* today called upon four mem
bers of the city commission and the 
city secretary to resign. It inti
mated that the recall would be in
voked as an alternative.

The letter was popularly presum
ed to bo an echo o f Tuesday’s elec
tion In which the sale of the 
municipally owned light plant was 
the Issue. The five, espoused the

R.

( ’losing Selected New 
Am. Pwr. & Light 
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Anaconda ...................
Aviation Corp. Del. 
Beth. Steel 
Ches. & Ohio
Chrysler ....................
Curtiss W rig h t........
Gen. Motors .
Houston Oil .............
Ind. O. & G. ...........
Int. Nickel ..............
Montg. Ward 
Panhandle P.
Phillips Pet. . 
Prairie Oil
Pure Oil .................
Radio ....................
.Shell Union Oil .... 
Sinclair
Skdly .......................
Southern Pnc........
S. O. N. J..................
S. (). X. Y..............
Studebaker ..........
Texas Corp..............
Tex. & P. C. A- O.
U. S. Steel ...........
U. S. Steel Pfd. 
Warner Quinlan

York Stork:;

By United P u n s
HASKELL. Oct. 21. Jurors de

ciding the fate of. Guy McCuliy 
charged with criminal assault on 
an 18-year old gill, resumed their 
deliberations this morning after 
considering the cast* since 2 
o ’clock Friday afternoon with nn 
intermission o f eight hours for 
sleep.

Crowds which thronged the 
courtroom yesterday to hear pro- J 
secuting attorneys plead for a 
death penalty, returned to the 
scene o f the trial today to await 
the jury foreman’s report.

Filed In District Courl
Mrs. W. T. Jenne vs. 1). ■ 

derwood, ct nl, to collect nd 
for fofrecjqsure.

Melvin Lewis et al vs, mJ 
Petroleum Co., trespass tol 
tie.

I. . M. Buchanan vs. C. iJ 
worthy Company, to removj 
from title.

J. I). Hamilton, et al _ 
Hamilton, partition of pro! 
bSth Court Judgments and f

Georgia Crabb gt vir, vs 
and Pacific^ Railway Co., ju 
for the plaintiff in the sut] 
$8,750.00 together with ii 
thereon from Sept. 19, i o i  
judgment is paid with ail 
Defendant gave notico o f u| 
91*1 Court Judgments and

Ranger Building and l.ol 
socjatlon vs, A. K. Wier etT 
dor setting aside default judl

Walter Mahon, et nl vs.I 
Eliza Mahon et al, judgment 
titiohing land ns per agrecnf 
heirs.

Filed In County CouJ
Application o f Ave Me Col 

guardianship paper for Ilazll 
garetc Bryson.

Texas Premit
and now Your Columbia ini 
tier iiringK )ou nnnthrr bil 
lure . . . today . . .  for thl 
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prices 10 and 20r
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Mexican Returned
To Death Cell

By Un

Gas

And The Farmer Hauled Another Load Away!

Four Injured In
•Car-Bus Crash

PKARSALI* Tex-.. Oct. 25.— 
Four persons were injured when 
Jii aut omobile driven: by G. R. San
ders crashed into a motor hun on 
th** highway near Uvalde Friday 
night. Sanders was the most seri
ously hurt, receiving Internal in
juries and bruises on the hea I. 
Other • injured were G. R. Sanders 
Jr., George Newsom and John 
Nicholson, Jr. All were taken to 
Uvalde for treatment.

Three Robbery
Suspects Held

By U n ited  Press

PEARSALL, Tex., Oct. 21.— 
Three suspect* were held in jail 
here today for questioning in con
nection with the robbery o f A. H. 
Schulley, farmer, six miles north
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HONDO, Oct. 25.— Luz G. Arcv; 
Mexican convicted of the .murder 
of Joo Barrientes, merchant, on 
Christmas night, 1928, was return
ed to death row at the state pen
itentiary today to await execution 
Nov. 7. He was declared sane by 
a district court jury here late 
Friday. Three stays o f execution 
have been granted by Gov. Dan 
Moody, the last to permit the san
ity hearing this week.

First Showing
Lightner Film

For tlie fourth time this month 
tho Columbia Theatre, in Ranger, 
announces the states first show
ing of a motion picture. The one 
having it’s Texas Premier in the 
Ranger theatre today is a new 
vehicle starring Winnie Lightner, 
edmmedienne who became fam
ous following her tremendous hit 
in ‘ ‘The Gdlddiggers of Broad
way” which was one erf the big 
hits o f last year. The picture will 
play at the Ranger Columbia The
atre through Tuesday.

Winnie Lightner, who in real 
life as well as on the screen is a 
tomboy, got a lot o f . fu n ^ u t  of 
her role in “ The Life o f The 
Party,”  the latest Warner Broth
ers and Vitaphone comedy in na
tural color which comes to the 
Columbia theatre in Ranger to
day.

In real life Winnie can always 
top the other person with a .smart- 
crack. She likes to play the mo3t 
strenuous type of games, and when 
everyone else is tired out she still 
has enough pep to piu ga, song.

As Flo in “ The Life o f The 
Party,’ Miss Lightner is given a 
chance to actually* cut loose and do 
her stuff.  ̂ Besides enacting tho 
role o f a New* York song plugger 
who turns professional gold dig
ger, in which characterization ;hc 
tomboy o f the talkies literally re
vels, she is given a chance to ride 
in a horse race. She gets a rough 
ride and is thrown head-first in 
the mud. Onlookers enjoyed the 
picture making more than Winnie 
did herself.

Sweetwater Keeps
City Manager

S WE KTW ATE It, (X't. 25—  Th.' 
city of Kivoctivatpr will retain the 
city manager system of govern
ment it wns decided in election 
yesterday in which tho vote wan 
4 to 1, The vote Vas 023 against 
repeal o f the system and 102 for.

Tho system, three cars in opera
tion, was asked to be nbolished In 
n petition signed by 300 voters re
questing a special election.
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Pleart
begin h e r e  t o d a y

alrcnture enter, the life of Ce- 
Mitch.ll. 17, when the le.rn. 

_ f,ther the ha> .uppot.d dead 
and weslthy. She leave, 

. unpretentious home in Balti-
r, to live in New York with her 

Mr John Mitchell, and her ar- 
ncratic grandmother.

ret Roger., Celia', moth- 
U u now s widow, having di- 

Mitchell and remarried

"It ’s me, all right," she t< 
smiling. " I  saw you from ' 
was sitting. At first I wasr 
but then you turned aroun 
ncy, I’m awfully glad to sc 

“ Never so triad to sec a 
in my life !”  the young m 
emphatically. He was still 
her hand.

„p h .to , , .p h .r .  i. in l .v . - I t K  ' , ,

“ Is it really you, Celia? 
hardly believe it!”

f girl and before leaving Balti 
jtt Celia promised to be loyal to 
p love.
(Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, 

mtiful widow, to introduce the 
| to young people. Mrs. Par-
M agrees, considering Celia a reen irocK ,ia(1 unucnnf 
WI ,o w.n Mitchell .  affect.on. about th throat J
„h  .he . .  je.lou. «nd at once B,covcg shc wo„  whitc 

icheming to get rid of the

'Oh, it’s a long story! 
you all about it. kid. Right 
I can do is think how sweet 
looking! Say, you look like 
lion dollars, Celia!”

Blushes deepened her col 
girl did look attractive. H 
green frock had flattcrinp

u She introduces Celia to Tod 
presn, fascinating but of dubi- 

^character, and does all she can 
■eacourage this match.
|LUi Duncan, socially prominent, 

mes Celia’s loyal friend. Mit- 
J  learns Jordan is paying his 
f̂hter attentions and forbids 

y to tee him. Celia offends her 
pdmother and .the elderly Mrs. 
Kchell feigns illness and departs 

rest. The girl goes to Mrs. 
jrtont' Long Island home for a 
Hthy visit. Jordan calls there 

Jiquently.
(Mrs. Parsons lunches with Mit- 

ill and he tells her he has inves
ted Jordan's past and that the 
Ml man is a gambler. She does 
1 pass this news on to Celia, 
fit day Celia, Lisi and Jordan 
tad the races and Celia’s eye is 
rseted hy a familiar figure. 

f GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXVII 

■The young man’s back was cer

sleeves. Shc wore white * 
and a broad whitc straw 
drooping brim. Flattery, th: 
artful o f cosmetics, had d 
work. Celia’s eyes were j 

“ Do you really think sc 
asked softly.

“ I'll say 1 do!”
“ But you didnt' answer 

ters.”
‘ ‘Letters? I only got on 

you send any more? Thai 
o f all I*vc got to tell you. Ji 
until you hear! 1’vc had son 
luck, Celia!”

“ You look as though y< 
Still, I don’t sec* why you c 
write to me. You said you 
Barney!”

“ Yes, I know. But you 
care about that after yc 
what’s happened.”

Men and women aroun 
had begun returning to thei 
It was nearly time for tl 

Celia noticed thatrace. ------- --------- -------- -
had a camera at his side.

younc man’s hack was cor- '>i<:
famUiac. It was the) way ho sh= luck! I'll
I his broad shoulders which . . . minut„Tic,I his broad shoulders winch I ,)c jn R ,ninute

caught Celia s attentior. whcn am I going to have a 
t seemed 13 stop beating. She t<j ta)k to ,  j.vc Kot , 
si forward, crnnnmg her neck .,

Eitf more clearly.
|He did not .turn around. There 

; something about that gray 
red back that brought a quick 
4 of memories. If only he would 
A his head! But no— o f course, 
t must be mistaken. It was just 
ce stranger who held his shoul- 
n in the same alert way as Bar
ry Shields. ,
fbook, Celia, look— there s that 
e jockey! The one jn  red. See

FliVi Duncan had grabbed Calia’s 
a and was pointing out a boyish 
uth in scarlet satin, boots and 
*d visnred cap who, with other 
Aics, was crossing in front, of 

■* stands. w .
[-“ isn't he adorable?’ List chirp- 
Tt “ Why, Celia, you w erent 
tkinK at all!”  . „
r .“Ye.s 1 was, Lisi. 1 saw him. 
pit would be several minutes bc- 

c there would be another race, 
e crowd all about them had be- 

bn moving. Tod Jordan, hand
l e  in white linen suit and 
nnge tie which set o ff  bis dark 

1 lo o k s /turned toward the two

things I want to tell you 
What arc you doing tonigl 

“ I couldn't sec you ton|g 
said. “ Oh, dear, let's sec- 

“ Can I call you at your 
house?”

“Want to take a look at the 
torses?” he said. “ I think I II go 
nm to the paddock and sec it l 

jn pick up a tip.”  . .
“1 don’t want tips,”  said Lisi 

jCbly. “ I’ve already picked my•*1 vc already picm-u •*** ,,•>*»
wibc. It's the one that cute jockey |

Jfred is going to ride. Sec, here s 
Iks name! And the horse is ‘ Family 

There’s a hunch for you. 
horse ought to win me 

Joney!”
Celia shook her head. .

f “You go on, Toil,” shc said.
‘W’e'll wait for you.”  
i “See you later!”  # ,
/  Jordan disappeared in tho mi Il

ia? crowd. Lisi was turning and 
(twisting, trying to take in every

one around her.
■ “If there isn’t Jimmie Webster.
■Over there— see? And, my Lord*
Ik's Kate with him! Well, o f all 
■things!*'
■ fo lia  followed Lisi’s excited ges
turing to the ccats a few rows 
(ibovc where Webster and X**tc 

luncan were sitting. Lisi whirled 
tout quickly. . . .  i

£ “Don’t look!”  shc insisted, 
lon’t even let them know we saw 

Katc’ ll be sure to tattle.

The girl shook her head 
“ I’m not staying thei 

more,”  shc said. “ I’m liv 
on Long Island with a fr 
father’s. Mrs. Parsons lie 
is. You’d better let me tc 
you. Where can I reach y  

“ Apex Picture Scrvic 
gave her the exchange nun 

“ Barney! You mean 
working there! In New' Y 

“ Sure!!”  sc said exi 
“ That’s part o f what I ’ve 
tell you.”

Celia stood in the aisl 
turned. Shc glanced up ; 
Tod Jordan moving tow 
place where she and Lisi Y. 
sitting. A wave o f appri 
passed over the girl. Barn 
noi see Todi She had bee 
cited at finding him here 
forgotten about Jordan.

“ Say,”  tlie young man 
her drawled, “ you’re no 
here, are you?”

“ No. 1 guess I’d better 
tine buck to my friends. \ 
to -;o anyhow now don 
What's the best time to e

About the same, 1 itu 
times equally bad. Hut 
careful about taking mes 
the o f lice. If I'm not the 
word. I’ll pet it all rieht 

‘T il  telephone in the 
Oh, I'm so clad to have sc

See the pretty line of sfhL 
dresses, C to 14, for only! 
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Saltcrwhite Hdwe.

' The young man in pray down in 
jfront had turned. Celi acaught a 
■quick glimpse o f sunburned check, 
I*J®8 squinting against the sunshine 
I —beyond a doubt Barney Shields.

“Listen, Celia, let’s move over 
I  to the other side where Kate can t 
|*e us.”  Lisi had taken tho other 
LPrl’g arm. , .

“Oh, but wc can’t now’, rlow a 
.>« find Tod?”  She had to make 
l.tzcuscs quickly, keeping one eye 

Barney. Celia’s • heart was 
winding. Suppose Barney should 
fcavc before she could get to him.

Lisi was silent for a few  mo* 
|toents. Then sne said: 
v . “I’ll tell you. You stay and wait 
ikfor Tod and I’ ll go across and find 
(tome scats for all o f us. When he 
I'tomes back you two come oyer.

if Kate docs sec you it’s all 
■ fa t. Oh, boy— I’d like tc put 
Sfoniething over on that old girl* 
i »ne way sho treated me last 
M'fht!"

TOM

k Celia agreed. She wu* only too 
; «ser to be alone. When Lisi was| —— i pc mone. m s "

Leut of *ipht she roso and walked 
|/J°*n the aisle o f steps. Harney 
|J»d turned apain and wan foCim.' 
IS® ‘ rack.

wa* just behind him now.

Lowest Priced 
Six in All 

Nash History’’
Thi 6-60 Sirin
$795 to $845

tp  f. w»* just hohinn mm m "v  
(yHia tried to appear casual, but 
■a c^cc^s were hot. Shc felt ns 

r®uKh the eyes o f everyone in the 
rjRe gathering were turned upon

The four 
designed 
its money 
The actu 
lower pri

8 t*T»l

F Shyly she touched his arm.
Hello, Barney,”  the pirl said. 

"Why—hello 1 Say, this Is a sur 
E*«t”  Barney Shield* whipped 

his straw hat. Hl* face w ai ono. 
% ,  delighted prim He probbed 
1 hand, crushed it in hi* own. I

PHONE 212

A N E W  D
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leches Bank Bandit 
Held At Lufkin

Dv u*qn> rum
LUFKIN, Oct. 23— Lawrence 
urbam, wanted In connection 
ith tbe robbery of the Neclrts 
:nte Hank at Neelies n month 
;o, wus held in the county jail 
ire today. He was found in the 
ver bottoms of Angelina county 
riday, where he has been hiding 
r weeks, officers said.
The Niches bank was robbed i<y 
ree men who escaped with ’>2,- 
0.

)fficers Seek 
Wichita Falls 
Theatre Bandit

By Un ited  Press

WICHITA FAL1*S, Oct. 25.— 
ichita county officers were today 
eking a bandit who approached 
o ticket window o f the Majestic 
eatre here last night just after 
l» rush hour, and forced the cash- 
• to hand over approximately 
00 In cash.

irst West Texas 
Air Mail Starts 
To East Saturday

LEGAL ttrcm (,(! f fnKK 2fi- inri0 EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

Filed In District ('ourl 
Mrs. W .'T . Jcnne vs. I). 1 

derwood, et nl, to collect nd 
for foteclosure.

Melvin Lewis ct nl v.i. Ml 
Potroleum' Co., trespass to [ 
tie.

I. . M. Buchanan vs. c. I J
worthy Company, to removj 
from title. '

J. I). Hamilton, et nl vs. ■ 
Hamilton, purtition of pro! 
h.Sth Court Judgments and

Georgia Crabb et vir,' vs., 
and Pacific. Kailway Co., juJ 
for the plnintiff in the i 
$K,750.00 together with i. 
lliereon from Sept, ty, ]i|.J 
judgment is paid with ail 1 
Defendant gave notice or al 
Mist Court Judgments and I 

Hanger Building and l.oj 
sqciation vs. A. K. Wicr et 1 
dor sotting aside default jiidl 

Walter Mahon et nl vs.T 
Eliza Mahon ct al, judgnuni 
titloAlng land ns per ngii-.-nl 
heirs.

Filed In County Giurl 
Application o f Ave Mrt’nL 

guardlaruhlp paper for Hazll 
garete Hryson.

c> us PSt!
AMARU.IX), Oct. 23.- The first 
rgo o f itir-mail from Texas 
lins was flown east this moin- 
;  as the Western Air Express 
il Texas Air Transport eompmty 
lugu rated a new services through 
iiarillo. Special ceremonies ut- 
ldcd by Mayor K. O. Thompson, 
ngressmun Marvin Jonet and 
stmastcr W. C. Kenyon preie.l- 

tile take-off of tile first i-ast- 
und plane at 7:30 this morning, 
o first west-bound plane win 
depart at l :::•! p. in.

ury In Haskell 
Assault Case Can 
Not Beach Verdict

HASKELL, Oct. 25.—.Jurors *Io- 
intf the fate of. Guy McCuliy 
jrged with criminal assault on 
18-yenr old jerirl, resumed their 

liberations this morning after 
lslderinj* the case since 2 
lock Friday afternoon with an 
erniission of eight hours for 
ep.
Crowds which thronged the 
n troom yesterday to hear pro
wling attorneys plead for a 
tth penalty, returned to the 
■no o f the trial today to await 
• jury foreman’s report.

exican Keturned 
To Death Cell

<The ■ WAIIIIR MCS f J

With
WINNIE

UGHTNfc'R K S

She wrote the 
flrit and toil 

c h a p te r s  In 

th e  b o o k  o f 

whoopee I

T u

He you*

lONDO, Oct. 25.— Iii»* G. Arc-)? 
xican convicted of the .murder 
Joe Burrientes, merchant; on 
ristmas night, 1928, was return* 
to death row at the state peu- 

ntiary today to await execution 
v. 7. He was declared sane by 
Jistrict court jury here late 
day. Three stays of execution 
o been granted by Gov. Dan 
ody, the last to permit the san- 
hcaring this week.

irst Showing
Lightner Film

ror the fourth time this month 
Columbia Theatre, in Hanger, 

jiounces the s kites first show* 
of a motion picture. The one 

’ing it’s Texas Premier in the 
igor theatre today is a new 
iole starring'Winnie Lightner, 
imedienne who became fam- 

following her tremendous nit 
‘ ‘The Golddiggers of Broad- 
f* which was one erf the big 
i o f last year. The picturo will 
y at the Hanger Columbia The- 
b through Tuesday.
V’ innic Lightner, who in real 

as well as on the screen is a 
‘boy, got a lot o f . fun%>ut of 

role in “ The Life o f The 
ty,”  the latest Warner Broth- 
and Vitaphonc comedy in na

il color Which comes to the 
unibia theatre in Hanger to

ri real life Winnie can always 
the other person with a ismart- 
■k. She likes to play the most 
nuous type of games, and when 
ryone elsc is tired out she still 
enough pep to plu p i song. 

s Flo in “ The Life o f The 
ty,’ Miss Lightner is given :> 
ace to actually1 cut loose and do 

stbiT.  ̂ Besides enacting the 
o f a New York song plugger 

► turns professional gold dig- 
- in which characterization the 
boy o f the talkies literally rw- 
, she is given a chance to ride 

horse race. She gets a rough 
and is thrown head-first in 

mud. Onlookers enjoyed the 
uro making more than Winnie 
herself.

maV* w hooptt

with h«r 1

!*•!(!
DAYS

II'* batter than ‘The Gold ] 
gers o f Broadway"

p O L U M B I
IN HANGER J

Don’t he a sap . . .  see tĥ  
pictures first • . . and pay 
price . . . 25 cents.

666
Relieves a Headache or Neml 
in .10 minute*, cheeks a foidl 
first day, and check* Malarif 
three days.
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reetwater Keeps 
City Manager
« »  U n h id  f u r l ,  .

WEKTWATER, Oet. 23.—  The 
of Sweetwater will retain the 
manager system ol' goveru- 

t it xvns decided in election 
erday in which the vote wav 
> 1. The vote v-as CD.'! against 
ml o f the syifem and icy for. 
ho system, three ear* in opora- 
, was naked to be nboli.hed In 
ititlon signed by 300 voters re
ding a special cieetion.
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leartaHunorv
begin h e r e  t o d a y

hjlventure enter* the life of Ce- 
\ Mitchell, 17, when she learns 
l father she has supposed dead 

[,]ive and wealthy. She leaves 
. unpretentious home in Balti* 
r« to live in New York with her 
îer, John Mitchell, and her ar- 

_Kratic grandmother.
Margaret Rogers, Celia's moth* 

is now a widow, having di- 
Mitchell and remarried

“ Is it really you, Celin? 1 can 
hardly believe it!”

“ It’s me, all right,”  she told him, 
smiling. “ 1 saw you from where I 
was sitting. At first I wasnt’ sure, 
but then you turned around. Har
ney, I’m awfully glad to see you.” 

“ Never so glad to see anybody 
in my life !”  the young man said 
emphatically, lie was still holding 
her hand.

B.rney Shield., young new.-1 y° U h“1)I)cn toshe began.
“ Oh, it’s a long story! I’ll tell 

you all about it, kid. Right now all 
I can do is think how sweet you’re 
looking! Say, you look like a mil
lion dollars, Celia!”

Blushes deepened her color. The 
girl did look attractive. Her thin

photographer, is in love with 
girl and before leaving Balti- 
Celia promised to be loyal to 

love.
Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, 
itiful widow, to introduce the 
to young people. Mrs. Par-

.M|2 Vi’n<M U cb.llW H M U on, ? r.*fn ^rock lm<l flettering white 
■l .k .  i. i . . ! „ . . .  f ,ril,s about the throat and liricf

sleeves.

Texas Premie
and now Your Columbia 
gcr brings you another bij 
turc . . . today . . . for th 
showing In Texas . . . at r| 
prices 10 and 20c

igfh she is jealous and at once 
ii scheming to get rid of the 
She introduces Celia to Tod 

fascinating but of dubi- 
character, and does all she can 

■encourage this match.
[Usi Duncan, socially prominent, 

met Celia's loyal friend. Mit- 
J learns Jordan is paying his 
ifhter attentions and forbids 
rto see him. Celia offends her 
indmother and, the elderly Mrs. 
tchell feigns illness and departs 

i rest. The girl goes to Mrs. 
jsons' Long Island home for a 
l|thy visit. Jordan calls there 
iquently.

(Mrs. Parsons lunches with Mit- 
nd he tells her he has inves

ted Jordan's past and that the 
t| man is a gambler. She does 

j pass this news on to Celia, 
at day Celia, Liti and Jordan 
tod the races and Celia's eye is 
tacted by a familiar figure.
r GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVII __
|Tht young man's back was cor- ... ,un7“ :V
L '.I|. f n m i l i u v  I f  w n a  f g n  llf>l ” *•(- USKCO.

“ Yes, worse luck!

She wore white slippers 
and a broad white straw with 
drooping brim. Flattery, that most 
artful o f cosmetics, had done its 
work. Celia’s eyes were shining.

“ Do you really think so?”  she 
asked softly.

“ I'll say I do!”
“ Hut you didnt’ answer my let

ters.”
“ Letters? I only got one. Did 

you send any more? That’s part 
o f .all I*ve got to tell you. Just wait 
until you hear! I’ve had some good 
luck, Celia!”

“ You look as though you had. 
Still, I don’t see why you codldn’t 
write to me. You said you would, 
Barney!”

“ Yes, I know. Hut you won’t 
care about that after you hear 
what’s happened.”

Mon and women around them 
had begun returning to their scats. 
It was nearly time for the next 
race. Celia noticed that Barney 
had a camera at his side.

“ Oh— arc you making pictures?”

LAURA LOB BROOKMAN
AL/rHOf? OF "rash romance" 
© I03O b y NEA SERVICE, INC.'

Well,] kiss her good night.
“ I think I’ll go to bed at once,”  

smile I she told Evelyn after he had gone.
IlerJ “ Feeling sleepy.’

“ Then you’d bette along.

“ Believe me, I am, too. 
so long!”

Celia gave him a quick 
and then mounted the steps 
heart was singing. All the bitter # .
thoughts that had come when Bar- Good night.”  
ney failed to write were banished. | Celia went to her room. She un- 
Thcrc must be an explanation, dressed, turned out the light and 
Anyhow, lie certainly had s e e m e d  (g o t into bed, but she could not 
glad to see her. Sight o f Shields! sleep. An hour later Celia had 
had resurrected memories of home, reached a decision.

“ Oh, there you are! Wondered! Continued)
what had become o f you. Where’s 
Lisi?”  Jordan greeted her.

“ She’s over on the other side.
Saw her sister up above and didn’t 
want to be seen. List's saving scats 
for us. Shall we go?”

“ It’s more comfortable here than! 
it will be over there.”

“ But she’s waiting for us, Tod.”  I 
“ Oh, all right.”
It was a struggle making their 

way through the crowded aisles.
Celia caught sight o f Lisi's blue! 
handkerchief waving at them. ,
Manfully she was guarding a seat pnr$s
on cither side o f  her. At last Cc- n ( I f  J "  T. 
lia and Jordan reached her. ! I'Atd.AS T c.x.-M orc than 63.-

•Tm playing ‘Family Row’ I ° 0<> hours have been credit-
straight,”  I.isi told them g a ily .M  to the/JJ.p'lots who fly the tri- 
“ Did you get any tips, Tod““

"Yes. A couple.
—....  i--------  n i . i  i w in  u n u a - b v

passenger route between Atlantu 
and Los Angeles.

Of this group, several arc cred

Pilots Have 
Carried Many 
Kinds Of Loads

DENVER,' Colo.—Members of 
the fabulously wealthy social set 
o f Denver, persons whose fortunes 
have mushroomed from the oil 
and gold in these hills, are having 
a hard timt* amusing themselves 

motored Fokker planes of Southern J ^ j s
Highest odds! ^ d  Fast °™ r. ‘h«  | The social season foiled to get

in tbe race ore on your horse. U id! | started at all in Denver this year,

the official party out of El Faso 
for Los Angeles over the new 
southern transcontinental air 
route.

Tbe complete roster of pilots 
and co-pilots follows: Charles
Pcdley, Kmbrcc Hunt, Homer Ka- 
dcr, Dick Eagin, 11. J. Kelsey, S3. 
D. Page, Lee Wullace, E. IS. 
Stotts, Joe Glass, Glen Loomis, 
Ray Fortner, Russell Arden, Bled
soe Payne, Stancil Gilley, Howard 
Woodall, T. J. Haire, J. W. Mar
tin Jr„ Paul Carpenter, Ted Howe, 
W. J, Frye, H. U. Russell and 
Brctc Young.

Denver Ends
Charity Balls

homes. Archery and darts have 
sprung into favor

Noted Artist Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

By Unites P ut s s
WOODSTOCK, N. Y., Oct. 21.-- 

Robert Winthrop Clianler, 68, not
ed decorative artist and former 
husband of Lina Cavalieri, died at 
his home here today of a heart 
uilnient

Death was peaceful. The artist 
had been in a coma for 12 hourj*

Boyd And Connor

graph.Co., Eastland.
American Employers’ Insurance 

Co. vs. J. S. Scott, Shackelford.
Motions Submitted: A. II. Gold

en vs First State iBank of Bomar- 
ton, Appellee’s motion to affirm on 
certificate.

Black, Sivalls & Bryson, Inc. vs. 
Operators Oil & Gas Co., et a I, 
Appellee’s motion to strike appcl- 
lent’s brief.

F. B. Smith, et al vs S. F. Hor
ton, Appellant's motion to dismiss 
appeal.

First National Bank of Benja
min, Texas, vs. Oran Driver, Ad
ministrator, Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

Motions Overruled: Abilene 
a • i Southern Railway vs. Henry iier-

(jr lV C n  A i r p l a n e . man, Appellee’s motion l'or re- 
1 hearing.

Motions granted: A. W. Hodges 
vs. Exa Ford, et al, Appellee’s mo
tion to dismiss appeal.

Britt E. Cranfill, ct al vs. W. 
II. Portwood, Aupcllent’s motion 
to dismiss appeal.

Cases to be Submitted Oct. «’ l, 
1920: The Great Atlantic & Pacif
ic Tea Co. vs. Mrs. Izclla Logan, 
Stephens.

E. A. Clayton, et al vs. The 
Bridgeport Machine Co., Eastland.

cued from the Atlantic after their 
transport, Tuscan la, was torpedo
ed in 1918, is dead. His four com
panions, Lester McKenna, Anthony 
Anando, David Lawrence and Law
rence Doyle, acted as pall bearcrJ 
at his funeral.

NEM1R
MAKING PRICES THAT 

MAKE BUSINESS

By United Pncss
LONDON, Oct. 2.1.—The mono

plane Columbia, veteran o f two 
trans-Atlantic flights, has been 
given to Capt. J. Errol Boyd and 
Lieut. Harry Connor, who fie v 
the plane from Newfoundland to 
the Scilly Islands on Oct. 9-10.

Boyd and Connor plan to tour 
Europe in the Columbia. They an
nounced the abandonment yester
day of their plan to attempt a 
flight from Ireland to Canada in 
the machine.

you notice that?”  j l i n g e r  nu.ee u i w . .  ~  I due to cancellation of the famous,
I don’t care. After seeing Kate anJ l - b* . . glamorous Charity Ball,

here I know ‘Family How’s’ Going .t(i() j^ ore ’tha^ 3000 hours. I For ID years it had been an oe- 
1 „ ,  Joe Glass veteran polit who has cation o f much magnificence and

. . .  . , , . , ,  . Ifocn service in two countries, | grandeur, grace and charm. It no!
Joroan laugncu. i:.-..:. a.,.y net h ,:st w;th moro than 7000. only was the outstanding event of 

course she wa“ h“ or Itader W W S xvhh 6W0 R e a s o n ,  but it was the season's

!'"  ^ T M mirC,,> bU‘  h* likC,1ifot on Universal A ir Lines, flying 
„nnn«rini» nn i between Chicago and Cleveland, appearing o n i charies ivdlcy is credited with 

5800, while the remainder aver

to hear her talk.
The horses

th»* track. A few minutes more

< ?°° «■?“ «?. -
ers was on her feet, waving and) Checking through the applica-

nly familiar. It was the way he 
tied his broad shoulders which !
1 caught Celia's attention. Her J* m»''ing in a minuteh . . n, Wnan am I n>nin>. Tn hoont seemed 16 stop beating, blie 
ei forward, cranning her neck 

I kc more clearly.
|He did not .turn around. There 

i vrmething nbout that gray 
ui hack that brought u quick 
kof memories. If only he would 
this head! Hut no— o f coupe, 
i must be mistaken. It was just 
j  stranger who held his shoul- 
i in the same alert way as Iiur- 
r Shields.

ElLoek, Celia. look— there’s that 
[jockey! The one in red. See

flili Duncan had grabbed Calia’s 
• and was pointing out u boyisli 
Blh in scarlet satin, boots and 

visored cap who, with other 
», was crossing in front of 

1 itands.
r-lsn t he adornblc?”  Lisi chirp- 

"Why, Celia, you weren't 
Wing nt all!”
■ “Yes, I was, I.isi. 1 saw him.
[ it would be several minutes bc- 

( there would be another race.
: crowd all about, them had be- 

pn moving. Tod Jordnn, hand
le  in white linen suit and 
»nce tic which sot o ff  his dark 

1 looks, turned toward the two

’ “Want to take u look nt the 
nos?”  lie said. “ I think l ’U go 
vn to the paddock and see if I 
n pick up a tip.”  . .
"I don't want tips,”  said I.isi 

jlibly. “ I’ve already picked my 
. it's the one that elite jockey

V hroueh ' 11 n>' undertaking where flying is 
nirxrv „ „ ’ ' concerned—from carrying nitro-

t • - . 1 tiens of the pilots, it is learned
flnV,S 5 t , S S S d ,,&c“ l 2 ?  eirrao! 1 that they are Fitted.for pructical.y
Nearer and nearer! 
clouds o f dust one straining sm-i

S S L W t f i f f * " ' “ f

veteran would attempt.

antl <loWn’ I need Tarch^no^furtber "than Joe
P<l“ Butnrt wasn’t the horse you Get assA j‘ h“ nB0V ? n a n  in flying
o n , ‘ Celia reminded her. | “ ^ k,s. Born in Granite, Okla.,

. - ho0lin«  th<M 
day

I ’ll have to 
Listen,

when am I going to have a chance 
to talk to you? I’ve got a lot of 
things I want to tell you, Celia.
What arc you doing tonight?”

“ I couldn’t sec you tonight,”  she 
said. “ Oh, dear, let’s see— ”

“ Can 1 call you at your father’s 
house?”

The girl shook her head. ,
“ I'm not staying there any 

more,”  she said. “ I’m living out 
on Long Island with a friend of 
father’s. Mrs. Parsons her name 
is. You’d better let me telephone 
you. Where can I roach you?”

•‘Ancx Picture S em ce ”  He Barney. Shields had to tell her. l t j ™  ^ ^ 7 ^ 1
gave her the exchange number. . wus goihg to be a problem to meet 1 . .  . i  ,.nrpvin„  ammuni-

Jordan was chuckling. “ Well,
and entered the army in 1918, 
learning to fly 11 months later. 

!„ ,  , , , .1 Upon his discharge in 1921,my tip was good!’ he declared. G «P  driftC(| down into Mcxico
0 “ Ght to l[a> pretty well, too. f|cw f ol. the La Huerta rebel
S H ;  fo A c . during the current revoiu-

Three Eastland 
County Cases 

Before Court

Tuscania Victim Dead 
SYRACUSE. N. Y.—John 

Trapp, one of five Syracusans re

NEWEST BRUNSWICK

R E C O R D S
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

Phone 59 N. K. tor. Square

GET TI1F. BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding King* anil 
Diamond Rings
B E S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co.
J. C. Penney Bldg.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. I.. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 68#

No hostess even dreamed 
of announcing a .function until 
nfter this formal inaugural o f the 
season.

This year the ball was cancelled 
at the last moment. Il had begun 
to lose prestige, it was explained.  ̂ ........

Society was forced to embrace j uCan'|V'et al"v 
other diversions. a|, Ka’stland.

A ping pong tabic has been in- i Dismissed: A. W. Hodges 
stalled nt the great Polo Club. Mrs. Exa Ford, ct al, Fisher.
Jig saw puzzles have staged a I Britt E. Cranfill, ct al vs 
comeback in exclusive circle*. H. Portwood, Baylor.
Jackstraws ave been added to the Cases Submitted: Mrs Josk 
pleasure rooms of many fine Morrison vs. Western Union Te!c

Three Eastland county cases j 
were among those passed ■upon by ; 
the Eleventh Court o f Civil Ap- j 
peals o f Eastland during the week j 
ending Friday, Oct. 24. Following! 

| is the proceedings o f the court: I
Reversed and remanded: J. A. I 

B. I. Marshall, ot

W.

KIMBRELL
HARDWARE

SERVICE— QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone

NEW MACHINE 
r  reboring cylinders on all 

makes of cars.
ARTHUR & FOWLER

E. Commerce & Bassett

Dr. S. H. Whittenburg
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
40R S. Walnut Phone 350-J 

Office Hours 1-3-7 to 9 p. m.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A LI. OVER THE WORLD

Good CHILI and
SANDWICHES

And Fountain Service
CORNER DRUG

Phone 588

Barney! 
working the

n  red is going to ride. See, here’s 
ps name! And the horse is ‘ Family 

There's a hunch for you. 
horse ought to win me 

iiney!”
Celia shook her head.

\ “You go on, Tod,” she said. 
fWe’ll wait for you.”  
i “See you later!”
? Jordan disappeared in the mill- 

|i»2 crowd. Lisi was turning and 
listing, trying to take in every
one around her.
“If there isn't Jimmie Webster. 

lOrer there— see? And, my Lord, 
(it's Kate with him! Well, o f all 

Bungs!“
I*.Celia followed Lisi’s excited ges
turing to the seats a few rows 
■above where Webster and Kate 
puncan were sitting. Lisi whirled 
■about quickly.
1 “Don't look!”  she insisted, 

'on’t even let them know we saw 
Katc’ ll be sure to tattle.’

_  The young man in gray down in 
Jfhont had turned. Cell acaught a 
(<|uick glimpse o f  sunburned check,
Itycs squinting against the sunshine 
I —beyond a doubt Barney Shields. 
I* “Listen, Celia, let’s move over 
| to the other side where Kate can’t 
[•w ur.”  Lisi had taken the other 
f,flrP* arm.
^ “0h, but we can’t now. How d 

.*«  find Tod?”  She had to make 
Iwcuscs quickly, keeping , one eye 

Harney. Celia’s - heart was 
I  founding. Suppose Barney should 
i;leave before she could get to him.

Lisi was silent fo r  a few mo- 
(tonts. Then sne said: 
r .  Til tell vou. You stay and wait 
(ipr.Tod and I'll-go across and find 

scats for all o f us. When he 
r{jmes back you two come over. 
I-Even if Kate docs sec you it’s all 
IF**»t. Oh, boy— I'd like tc put 
fcwjmething over on that old girl. 
I Die way gho treated me Inst 
N lh t!”
1 Celia agreed. She was only too 
;***r to be alone. When Lisi was 
!®ut of sight she rose and walked 
Bf°yn the aisle o f  steps. Barney 
Ijjd  turned again and waa facing

r̂ack-
| ?f. just behind him now. 
lu  ,R *r'cd to appear casual, but 
■Sr cheeks were hot. She felt a* 

the eyes o f everyone in the 
gathering were turned upon

jjjiyly she touched his arm. 
..jjcllo, Barney,”  the girl said. 
Why— hello! Say, this is a *ur; 

J * r  ®arn«y  Shields whipped 
“ I his straw hat.'His face w ai one 
" “dy, delighted grin. He grubbed 

hand, crushed it in hia own.

You mean you're 
ere! Ill New Y'ork?” 

Sure!!”  so said exultantly. 
“ That's part o f what I’ve got to 
tell you.”

Colin stood ill the aisle, half 
turned. She glanced up and saw 
Tod Jordan moving toward the 
place where she and I.isi had been 
sitting. A wave o f apprehension 
passed over the girl. Barney must 
not see Tod. She had been so ex
cited nt finding him here she bud 
forgotten about Jordan.

“ Say,”  the young man beside 
her drawled, “ you’re not alone 
here, are you?”

“ No. 1 guess IM better be get
ting back to my friends. You have 
to go anyhow now don't you? 
What’s the best time to call, Bar
ney?”

“ About the same, I guess. All 
times equally bad. But they’ re 
careful about taking messages in 
the office. If I’m not there, leave 
word. I’ll get it all right.”

“ I'll telephone in the morning. 
Oil, I'm so glad to have seen you.”

Barney. For some curious reason 
she did not want to confide in Mrs. 
Parsons. It wAs probably because 
Evelyn had so frequently praised 
Tod Jordan. Celia had not yet 
thought through tile complications 
that were to arise with Barney's 
arrival.

They stayed for two more races, 
hut neither proved as exciting as 
the last. Jordan was in excellent 
spirits when he ramc awuy from 
cashing his winnings.

Lisi openeil her purse and held 
up a single dollar bill.'

“ They all got wings!”  she mur
mured mournfully.

On the drive back to Larchwood 
Celia was quiet. The other girl’s 
chatter kmit this from being no
ticed. When they arrived Lisi 
changed into her own clothes and 
departed. Jordan remained to (line 
with Evelyn and Celia.

They spent the evening on the 
veranda just as they had often be
fore. Celia was aware o f a feel
ing o f restraint when she was 
alone with Jordan, but she let him

consisted of carrying ammuni
tion and news dispatches.

At the conclusion o f one such 
trip, he counted 11 bullet holes 
in the fabric of his plane. On 
another occasion, while flying for 
a Mexican mining company, lie 
carried 1000 quarts o f nitrogly
cerine in 13 trips on 13 succes
sive days.

Charles Pcdloy, who at one 
time was recognized as the “ barn- 
stormingest fool that ever flow 
a ship,”  won his spurs In the 
northern states. For nearly three 
years Pcdley traveled with an ae
rial circus. One of his stunts 
was to dive his plane about 2500 
feet to swoop through on arch 
built up from the ground.

II. J. Kelsey, who comes to 
Southern Air Fast Express from 
Western Air Express, lias the dis
tinction of having flown the first 
passenger plane out of El Paso 
for Los Angeles when Standard 
Air Lines began that service. So 
it was only right that he was 
named to pilot the plane beating

™ L  7\ezer
NASH

tAppfarance and comfort are notably advanced 
Performance is smoother, more thrilling than ever

from $795 to $2025
F. O. n. FACTO RIBS

ARE YOU GUIDING
YOUR CHILD

4,TO HAPPINESS
?

Lowest Priced 
Six in All 

Nash History 
Tht 6-60 Sirin

$795 t0 *84$

. florid’s Lowest 
Priced Eight, 

4 - Door Sedan 
Tht A-70 Serin 

*94S to $99$

Only Twin- 
Ignition Eight 

at Its Price 
The 8-So Serin 

* I 2 4 J /C $ 13 75

Finest Eight 
Motoring 

Money Can Buy 
The 8-pO Series 

$ 1 5 6 5  *> $1025

The four new cars presented by Nash are deliberately 
designed and built to give the public more motor car for 
its money than any manufacturer has ever offered before. 
The actual increase in dollar value is from $200 in the 
lower priced models to $4.00 in the higher priced series.

E A S T L A N D  NA SH  CO.
P H O N E  212

A N E W  P  B A L

It. E. SIKES 
W. MAIN STREET EASTLAND

F O R T O D A Y ’ S D O L L A R

T if'

•-•j*-'*

/ /

Your Child could suffer lio handicap half so sad or so unfor
tunate in its consequences as the lack of religious upbring
ing. The child is spiritually nurtured upon the botoni of 
the church. It is the Great Truths, learned during the 
formative period, that will sustain your child throughout 
his life. Therefore is the example you set by regular at
tendance; at church of immeasurable importance. Come to 
church Sunday.

This message contributed by 
the undersigned business men 
for the churches of Eastland:

Methodist 
Christian 
Catholic 
Nazerinc 
Church of God
First Church of Christ, Scien
tist.
Episcopal 
Church of Christ 
Baptist 
Presbyterian

Among them you will find 
the church of your preference

Palace of Sweets 

Earl Bender &  Co. Inc. 

Lyric Theater 

Peoples Cash Store 

•Texas Electric Service

Eastland Furniture 
Exchange

Hall Tire Co.

J. C. Penney, Inc.

Perry Brothers

Eastland Bakery

Crouch Plumbing Co. 

Texas State Bank

United Dry Goods 
Store mm

Community Gas Co.

A y-
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PAST?/AND TELEGRAM
School And Social Activities 

Ait Warner Memorial U nm

[Oil Body Elects
Gaylpr President

B» Un h id  m is !
MINERAL TOLLS. Tex.. Oct.

C. Gaylor was elected 
'•resident of the Tcxns Petroleum 
M arketers’ Association at th e  
rlosnnff session of its second annu
al convention here Friday.

(ieorg. D. Bowers, Dallas, C. M
McNutt of El Paso, Edgar .1. 
jsrston of Fort Worth and Capt

II. Eddclman o f Wichitu Foils 
«rc  elected vice presidents; Ches
ter A. Blimp San Antonio, treasur
er- and -i. B.Russ, Houston, chair
man of the boanl of directors.

Faculty Hecitu
Miss Grace Bailey, d 

the School o f Musi; and 
Reynolds, professor of 1 
o f Werner Memorial 1 
are working on a concei 
to he given Friday ev< 
vember 7th.

Tis concert will be gi 
auditorium of the First 
church on South Jlulbci 
splendid program is pro 
public is invited to aUei 
good attendance is hopi

THIS BEAUTIFUL WALKING, 
CRYING, SLEEPING DOLL

GENERAL t ik e s
Exlde Batteries 

Wishing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

W.M.U To Present 
The play “ An Old 

Mother" is to he given I 
debts and faculty memi 
M. U. on tlie evening 
dedication of the new 
This dedicatory service 
bahly be held on Dece 
Tlie cast met Thursday 
first pfaetice. Miss Thel 
professor of Public Spea 
director.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
for Men, Women and Children

United Dry Good* Store*. Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaner* & Dyer*
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 29

State* Service Corporation

UR. J. T. WILSON SPE 
AT SAN

Sunday morning, Oct 
la.'JO, at 11 o'clock, Dr. 
on, president of Warnei 

University, delivered th< 
i.y address for the new 
God chapel at San Anto 
(II was accompanied c 

| Antonio trip by the 
mixed quartet compose 

•E’ O. Bailey, Miss Mild 
• Dowell, Professer II. H. 
i Kendretli Parker. Also 
Grace Bailey, Dean Bai 

J Crose and Mrs. Louise 
(The quartet sang two 
j songs in the morning s

ilone at the evening rerv 
congregation showed It* 
t ion by taking up a col 
pay the expense of the 

I the way back, the deles 
ped at Stacy, Texas, t( 
Kuby Ferguson, one of 
students and also Mrs 
mother o f Ix?la Morgan, 
student.

The crowd arrived hon 
10 o'clock Monray nighi 
plctcd the trip by givin 
cheer for the Stags.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

|HTKt 2c per word Ilrat ln*cc 
Cm lc  per word each Insertion 
wren Iter. Ho »d taken fur less 
tbu 20c.

N O W  I S  Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y  §  f '
I. ml neeepled after 12 »»««•«•» 
|week days aud A V• ra** Saturday 
hr Sunday.

Chemistry Lnborator
Tho Chemistry labor; 

W M. IJ. was completed 
after, much delay The s 
Chemistry are having to 
on the work In the labo 
by teporting two pc'rio< 
instead o f one period, tl 
able to make up for the 
The laboratory' does no 
tire equipment yet but 
replenished every few d 
will riot be long until 
completely equipped an 
ed with working materi

WHY NOT SECURE A  FEW  SUBSCRIPTIONS TO OUR PAPER IN YO U R  LEISURE 
AN D  LET SAN TA BRING IT TO  YO U R  LITTLE GIRL A T  CHRISTMAS

—Subscribers may be taken any place in Eastland county—only a few hours 
work is necessary. Don’t wait until the dolls are all gone.

COME TO  TH E OFFICE OF THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM  AN D  RECEIVE 
ORDER B L A N K S -A L L  T H A T  IS NECESSARY IS TO  SECURE

3  N E W  O N E  Y E A R  S U B S C R I B E R S
OR

6  N E W  3  M O N T H S  S U B S C R I B E R S
OR

1 0  N E W  1  M O N T H  S U B S C R I B E R S
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS IN THE W INDOW S OF 

L. C. BURR &  C O .-P R E S L A R S -U N IT E D  D R Y G O O D S -W O L F ’S

C A L L  I N  P E R S O N  A T  T H E  O F F I C E  O F

Eastland Telegram
* i

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTAr

Earl Render &
Phone 15

TEXAS ELECT 
SERVICE C< 

Phone 18

ELECTED! 
An being the cheapesl 
Eastland. Always Ba

J. II. COLE ST< 
ALWAYS SELLS FO 

East Side of the S

EASTLAND COI 
LUMBER COMP 

Good Building ami 
Material

Phone 334 West

I)av and Nigh 
WRECKER SEIF 

Phone 14 
III DA SUPER! 

Auto Top, Body and P 
East Commer

Accident Insur 
Is a necessity of m
TED FERGUSON, 

Travelers Insurai

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND C

J. C. PENNEY
West Main

CBATING -  PAC 
STORAGE 

BONDED WAREI1 
412 N. Lam*1 1

f ir e st o n e  ti

Gas-OU-Grea^es- Are 
Try Oor Berth 

H A L L  T I R E  
N. H«awan White
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I School And Social Activities
At Warner Memorial University

[oil Body Elects
Gaylor President

Bt Uniter p u i i

MINERAL W K I4 A  Tex., (let. 
|{j,_\V. C. Gnylor was electui 
[■resilient of the Texas Petroleum 
Marketers’ Association at the 

iJdjinjj session of Its second annu- 
lil convention here Friday.
I (iconte D. Bowers, Dallas, C. M. 
IJIcNutt of El Paso, Edgar .1. 
Htrston of Fort Worth and (’apt. 
I, H, Eddelman o f Wichita Falls 
|«re elected vice presidents; Ches- 
llcr A. Slimp San Antonio, trea.uir- 
|trj and J. ll.'Kuss, Houston, chaii- 
Ijian of the board o f directors.

g e n e r a l  t i r e s
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

BROWN BUII.T SHOES 
|| Ter Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Ine. 
Eastland, Texas

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N  

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
II So. Seaman St. Phone 132

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

II Slates Service Corporation

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

IllTKt 2e per word tlrst loser- 
I bn le  per word ench Insertion 
Ibrrrutter. Ho ad taken lor less 
llriui 20c.

I H UMS j Cmb "HH , order. No 
I  Clarified lid accepted on charge 
I  Ifrtitint. ______ •

Faculty Recital
Miss Grace Hailey, director of 

the School o f Musi; and Mrs. H.T. 
Reynolds, professor o f Voice, both 
o f Warner Memorial University, 
are working on a concert which m 
to be given Friday evening, No
vember 7th.

| Tis concert will be given in the 
auditorium of the First Methodist 
chjvreh on South Mulberry and a 
splendid program is promised. The 
public is invited to attend and a 
good attendance is hoped for.

W.M.U To Present Play 
The play “ An Old Fashioned 

Mother”  is to be given by the stu
dents und faculty members of W.

I .^* .on th© evening before the 
dedication of the new auditorium 
This dedicatory service will pro
bably be held on December 5th. 
The cast met Thursday for the 
first practice. Miss Thelma Kiddle, 
professor of Public Speaking is the 
director.

1 Ul{. J. T. WILSON SPEAKS
AT SAN ANTONIO

I Sunday morning, October 19th. 
Ul.'lO, at 11 o'clock, Dr. J. T. Wil- 
■ on, president of Warner Memorial 
. University, delivered the dcdicat» 
>y address for the new Church of 
God chapel at Sun Antonio, Texas. 
t-H was accompanied on the San 

I Antonio trip by tbe Univorsit;| 
mixed quartet composed of Mrs. 
K 0 . Bailey, Miss Mildred Mc- 

; Dowell, Profeaser II. II. Ward and 
i Kendretb Parker. Also by Miss 
Grace Bailey, Dean Bailey, I .ester 
Crone and Mrs. Louise McDowell. 

(The quartet sang two Inspiring 
I songs in the morning service and 
one at the evening service. The 
congregation showed its apprecia
tion L-y taking up a collection to 
pay the expense o f the trip. On 

I the way hack, the delegates stop- 
( pc<l at Stacy, Texas, to see Miss 
| Ituby Ferguson, one o f last year’s 
students anil also Mrs Morgan, 
mother of Lcla Morgan, a W M. U. 
student.

The crowd arrived home at ubcu.
I 10 o ’clock Monray night and com- 
! pletcd the trip by giving a loud 
I cheer for the Stags.

j Chemistr) Laboratory Ready 
The Chemistry laboratory, at 

W M. U. was completed lust wees 
after, much delay The students ef 
Chemistry are having to double up 
on the work in the laboratory and 

j by leporting two periods a week 
instead o f one period, they will tc 
able to make up for the lost time.

[ The laboratory does not have en- 
i tire equipment yet but it is bcnlg 

replenished every few days and it 
will riot be long until it will be 
completely equipped and furnish
ed with working material

MOM’N PQP By Cowan

I !« ml accepted after 12 noon on 
I seek days and 4 p. n>. Saturday 
liar S u n d a y . _________.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
■ PHONE Donald Kinnard, 385. Aa- 
Immobile and real estate loans. 
Ilentals. _____ ______________
lu i'N im Y  WANTED— 35c de7.en. 
I Fry i rails 25c each. Blankets 20c 
Inch. Quilts three for Jl.OO. Also 
I mens work clothe*. 408 South Mul- 
I terry.

S—ROOMS FOR RENT_____
ir o n  KENT: Bed room, close in 
I with bath, hot and cold water, •»"- 
lr „  .Main.

9—H0U3Bd FOR RE?jT_
Iron  KENT—Have two moderately 
■ priced homes lor rent. Earl Bcn- 
Iler k  Company, Inc. ___________
I »■-APARTMENTS FOR RUNT
ITOR RENT—Threo and two-room 
IhrLishcd apartment* with pr>- 
Inte bath, desirable location. See 
I Mrs. Lucy G risly .-701 Plummer, 
I (hone 343.

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Render & Co.
Phone 15

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO, 

Phone 18

[FOP. RENT— Newly papered and 
[painted three room furnished 
Ilpartmcnts, connecting bath, $20.00 

Wvute bath $27.00 and $30.00, ga- 
IJJKe. all bills paid, 012 West 
■ Plummer St.
■.OR RENT—Nice comfortable fur- 
|aisbccl apartment, close to South 
Ik'anl School. King 549-TV. Mrs. 
IHelien Simmons.
■FOR RENT — Apartment, newly 
lupercsl, completely furnished, pri- 
(Ulo bath, garage, all modern 
■Also bedroom lu prlvato home. 
■ Call 50.
■[Port RENT—Three room furnished 
| apartment at 319 N. Green Street. 
Itlslits, aas and water furnished. 
| Apply at 115 N. Dlxln St._________
[FOR RENT—Nlco four room fur- 
IkUheil apartment. 721 M’ , Cotn- 
I r.crce.

____ 2.1— A lrri) M O B1I.F.S
[ mRECTOUY of service stations 
Jwpensing TEXACO Gasoline 
I'M Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Mil Tire Company.

■ Horned Frog Service Station.
I  fostland Storage Battery Co. 

“ talcs Service Corporation, 
Pennant Service Station.

,  Midway Station, 4 miles west.
I. Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
I  “ ■ J. Rains, West Commerce.

*• L  Hutson, Boulh Seaman. 
«lnt Filling Station.

_  "seen Jones, nhone 123
[^-M U SIC AL INSTRUMENTS
JCTOMOIIII.E LOANS — Borrow 
1 °oey on your car. Notes refln- 

Ji” 1- Payments reduced. More 
joney ndvanced. Confidential scr- 
of; Norvall Nelson, 211 Exelinnge 
fJKonai Dank Bldg. Phono 7(.

EI.ECTEDl
All being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMHER COMPANY 

Good Building and Ulg 
Material

Phone 334 West Main S t

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
HI DA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. Body and Paint Shop
East Commerce

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity of moderyt life
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co,

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J . C. PENNEY CO.
West Main St.

’'II. Tex., O ct  22.—Volcrs of 
['ll Tuesday voted down the 

t0 feii rt,e municipal 
plant to the Texas Power and 

Company by n vote o f 301

i i

TOM’S TRANSFER 
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. U m ar rhor.e 214

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gai'OU-Gret'es- Areessoriee 

Try Oar Sertlcel 
H A L L T  I R B C O .

N. Seawnn at White Phone JOT

V7CU-. ir PUSWNO- PIMWS 
c^vc -<ou *  cocs-kx apiNC 
vmx not cct e. oroa
WITH THEM TH0.T
occrjioes auOv.u
V70OK UIOTCMO

op noacLp.
7  S v i

TM*.T'»
*n \Da«k>. 

w».TCHlvie 
CBWlK UW 
YUc DUO
tioooi.^

""
Tvuor j o b  -t o o  Q»-ve n t , ’
OOOUUNO PldNOa, WABM'T 
HX' DISH, OUT 1 GOT *-M 
ICC*>\ tF XOOLL Give.rte A eorsnuasiort on M-U

HM.ee.. IU . BTCCB nix'
r n c i w ,INTO

xooh

P 1

P^POOM t-IC, B U T
r I SAW VOU FOtKS 
EVEIN&TWE PlAWOS 

—  II? VOU A R E '
‘ \ m T E R E 6T 60, 

V U S T  FOLLOW MEl

O O E , VACPC APC 50t-\c. 
OLD F R l tN O S  o r  n\UC. j 

n x  TWCt-V UR 
RIGHT f

day in the J. T  Wilson 'home.
A certain chemistry student, 

when asked what sodium chlorjdc 
gave o ff saidi “a sad odor.”

Miss Edna Day visited W. M. U. 
Wednesday, Qct. ‘22nd

The students had a social hour 
in t^e library reading room Satur
day evening after jlelle Hetties 
Club.

It is still a mystery to some 
what happened on the Freshman 
picnic, but to those whom it may 
concern, there was plenty of fun.

Miss Frances Ward spent last 
week-end with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. If. II. Ward.

Guests at the home* o f Mr. and 
Mrs. II. T. Reynolds, Friday eve
ning, were Mr (Aubrey Foreit 
Miss Venice Bell, and 
dfeth Barker.

It seems the literary dub has 
quite a hilarious time. From all 
reports, every meeting is a suc
cess.

Edwin Gibson was absent from 
school Friday and Saturday, on 
account of illness.

Miss Venice Boll spent several 
evenings last week with her sister,

I Mrs. Burkhcad.
M rs. Dora Batdorf and her 

tw’o small sons, Junior and Joe, 
spent Thursday with Dr. and Mrs. 

i J. T. Wilson.
! The Foster home burned, Satur- 
j day, October 18. Charles Foster is 
ja student of W M. U. Mr. Foster 
(has been working on the Universi
ty building.

The following persons were 
guests for lunch at the University 

' dining hall Wednesday; Mrs. J. T. 
| Wilson, Prof, and Mrs. H T. Key- 
| nolds and Frances June iSeth.

The ceremony began at 11 a. m. 1 In informal comment on the 
It was the first of two which are j rent, credit situation, a prominent^ 
necessitated by the differing re- board official said he could see 
ligious faiths o f Boris and Giovan- little need for any such action by 
na. Besides the Homan Catholic the reserve system. He also held, 
service, another will be performed that other recent schemes sutf- 
by the Metropolitan Stephen, head | gested by private business men 
of the Bulgarian Orthodox church, ! had little merit.

it -

at the ’ Great Alexander Nevs 
cathedral in Sofia.

A heavy thunderstorm broke 
just after the members of the two 
royal families entered the Basil
ica. A heavy rain was accompanied 
by hail.

The royal party arrived here by 
train and travelled to the church 
in 100 automobiles. The proces
sion formed at the station and Tol - 

I lowed a route of two miles to the 
Mr. Î en" | Basilica, flanked by a guard of 

4,000 troops.

Reserve Board 
Rejects Bond 

Buying Plan

“ If we knew of any panacea for ; 
ilepression or ofVany‘ me«ans to aid* 
business recovery in addition to# 
what we are already doing to«>j 
ward easy money we would not 
w’aste a day in adopting it,”  thiv- j 
official said.

Purchase of $500,000^)00 in ! 
government bonds was urged b>’ TV;
B. MacCauley, New York insurance 
executive, who said this would 
place much adflitional money 
circulation for business pvp.poscsif® 
The same suggestion has come ‘ j 
from other sources.

Sued For Saving Hat
Albany, N. Y.— Burton Albright 

faces a $10,000 damage suit, be
cause he attempted to save £  hat 
from under the wheels o f his au
tomobile. In swerving to avoid.

• running over the hat, Albright al- 
Br United Press | legedly caused two other machines

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23.— Fed- to colii,|e. Mrs. Ida M. Garrison, 
oral reserve board officials re- an aceupant o f one, is the 'coih- ;
jected today proposals that they p|ajnant
authorise purchase o f  half a bil-1 ---------------------- -—  ;
lion dollars in government bonds 
to aid business recovery. WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Royal Families 
i Are United By 

Big Wedding

Chapel Notes
Friday, Oct. 17. Judge R. L* 

Rust spoke to ‘the Warner Memor
ial University student body Friday 
morning, October 17th in chapel. 
His talk consisted of wholesome 
advice for the students. Wc are in
debted to Mrs. Lenora Reynolds for 
having scented this speaker. Judg6 
Clyde Garrett accompanied Judge 
Rust to the -chapel exercises

Monday, Oct. 20. Chapel exer
cise was conducted by Mr Nobles 
on Monday morping. T.ic R-v. K. 
W. Barnett was to have conducted 
the chapel exercises but owing tp 
having been called down town on 
business he could not be present. 
The school is fortunate to have 
such students as Mr Nobles and 
others who are willing to do their 
part in times o f emergency.

Wednesday, Oct. 22nd. The stu
dents met in two sections for chap
el Wednesday. Miss Thelma Riddle, 
Dean of Women, spoke to the gjrls 
and Professor H. H* Ward, Profes
sor of Social Sciences, spoke* to the 
boys.

Grading System Changed
The grading system o f WJ M. U. 

has been changed. Following »s 
the new grading system with the 
interpretation of the letters.

A signifies superior work (94 to
100) .

B signifies work about ordinary 
(87 to 93).

C signiies ordinary work (80 to 
80).

D signifies work below ordinary 
(73 to 79).

E signifies condition (00 to 72).
F signifies failure (below 00).

Six Weeks Exams
The first six weeks rolled around 

to the University befbre professor 
or student realized it. The second 
year of Waincr Memorial’s exis
tence is now well on its way. Of 
course every new student was 
more or less afraid. What kind of 
exams do these teachers give? 
Will they be terribly hard? I wish 
to say in behalf of the entire stu
dent body, that the teachers not 
only proved themselves excellent 
teachers in their method of giving 
exams but also true sportsliion 
and sportswomen. Wc diseoyered 
they were human also. So with 
this considerate start, each pupil 
is ready to begin his work with 
confidence of a “ square deal.”

Sports
After considering several iug- 

gestions for a team name the Ath
letic boys decided to submit the 
name “ Stags”  to the school for 
consideration. At the next chap-

n c e :
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

trie age ot 
10, Grace Liv
ingston Dili sat 
nt lier 'aunl’a 
typewriter and ( : 
tapped out an 
extravagan^tale 
ot g e n e r a  u s 
riches and right- 
minded poverty, 
called “The F.n- 
sclstyiics." Since 
then she has 
written ,50 nov

el!

el meeting “ Stags” was unani
mously chosen by the entire (ac
uity and student body. The name 
represent* alertness. speed, 
strength, and endurance.

A Cnptain Elected 
Travis Morton was elected cap

tain o f the W. M. U. basket ball 
team for this year. Although there 
were several other nominations he 
received a majority on the first 
ballot.

Basket Ball I’ rartice 
Warner Memorial University and 

Aeademy of Kastlund have as yet 
to prove their ability in sports. The 
call has been issued for basket 
ball practice and fifteen boys have 
alreudy turned out. At present it 
looks as if the lack of experinceJL1 
nten is going to disable the team 
considerably but the coach says 
that before the season is over lie 
expects to have n smooth working 
team. The first game was schedul
ed to be played on Thursduy af
ternoon October 23rd, with Flat- 
wood High School but the ram 
made the field unfit for playing 
and the game had to bo postponed.

llaRket Ball Suits 
Friends o f W. M. U. will be in- 

tovsted to know that all the basket 
ball suits have been ordered. These 
suits have not yet arrived but. 
they will be here within n few 
days and the boys will be out in 
teal earnest for basket ball.

Ilellc Lcttrcs Club 
The Belle Ix't’tros Club met Sat

urday night and a very interesting 
program was given. It consisted 
of the following numbers:

An nccordian solo by Bill Mour- 
pt.

A piano duet o f a very unusual 
nature given by Aubrey Forrest, 
und Sherman Simpson.

Some o f the faculty members 
were called upon to give some ex
temporaneous speeches on very 
amusing 'subjects.

J. W. Greathouse gave a read
ing- “ Mv Old Ford”  anil dedicated 
it to Chester Gprig’s funny little 
car. ’

Miss Luella Wnrrcn gave the his
tory o f a ^ong which she Inter 
played in a very charming manner.

A one act play was presented by 
Atihrey Forrest, Bill Mourot, and 
J. W. Greathouse.

A’ “ Mock Faculty’ program was 
enjoyed by everyone. This gave 
tke' teachers a chance to sec them
selves as others see them.

A criticism of the business meet
ing and the program Was given by 
the club critic, Miss Ward. The 
nesy members accepted were: J. W. 
Greathouse, Henry White and 
Travis Morton.

Have Breakfast
At 4:30 Saturday morning some 

sleeping Sophomores were mous
ed front their peaceful slumber by 
the clanging of the alarm clock. 
W^at wns'the big idea? Why the 
Sophopoores were going to have a 
Sunrise Breakfast! (Some cause 
for alarm!)

By '5:0p »■ m. all the Sopho
mores were wide awake and ready 
to start. After hiking about forty- 
five minutes they arrived at a 
very desirable place 

A fire was made and soon tlio 
odor of bacon and eggs called tho 
hungry classmates to breakfast. 
Those who enjoyed this early 
morning uffnlr were Floy Coffey, 
Wyonea Hollenbeck, Aubrey For
rest, Henry White, Venice Bell, 
“ Moon”  Mullins, Miss Beatrice 
Spilth; class sponsor and two vis- 
itors, Miss 'fhclnia Riddle and 
Frances June Seth.

The remains of tho Sophomores 
breakfast were presented to the 
Freshman Class.

Academy Students Organise 
The students of the W. Jt. U. 

Academy colled a meeting on Oc
tober 17th, 1930 at 4:00, This was 
a business meeting In which the 
student body orgnni7.cd themselves 
as Warner Memorial Academy. 
Henry’ Miller was elected presi
dent) Sherman Simpson, secretary, 
krill Treasurer, and Frances Juno

B.v THOMAS I!. MORGAN 
United Brass Stnf Correaponde.it 
ASSISI, Italy, Oct. 25.—The royal 
families o f italy and Bulgaria, 

o ra , -,i m : „ were united today when PrincessSeth reporter, with Miss Irene Gi(>va)m,  of Sav,fy  became the 
Smith, Spanish professor as spon- j bride of Kintf Borin 111, o f tho 

house o f Saxc-Coburg-Gotha.
The wedding ceremony occurred

sor. There are fifteen members.
The W.M.U. Academy called u 

meeting o f their new organization 
on Monday. Oct. 20, at 4:00 o'clock. 
This meeting was held in the Span
ish room and it was decided th it 
the academy students should have 
a “ head dress”  to distinguish 
them from the University students. 
Accordingly the girls will wear 
tarns'with W.MA. on them and the 
boys will *wear skull caps. The

before the main altar of thq upper 
Basilica o f St. Francis. The ser
vice was performed by Father An
tonio Risso in the presence of 
members of both royal families.

Franciscan simplicity was ob
served within the church as the 
wish of tho princess, a devoted 
disciple of St. Francis of Assisi, 
but a display o f regal grandeur

academy colors will be decided up- was witnessed in the town when 
on at the next meeting. They made) the royal wedding party traversed
plaits for a class outing.

Campus Notes
Miss Luella Warren spent Sun-

two mile route from the railway 
station to tho church, guarded by 
troops and preceeded by commun
al valets in ancient costume.

M I L K
RABY MILK SPECIALTY 

FRESII JERSEY MILK 12'/; c PER QUART

Louis Pitzers Grade “A ” Dairy
Phone 9Q04F12

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

GASOLINES ^  M OTOR O il,

or

NA L L - W E A T H E R  D R
—  TP— Aerp Motor Lubricating Oft 

D E W A X E D
More miles per refill—smoother running, 

longer life for your engine.

A Texas Product for Texas Drty 
35c per qt«

TEXAS PACIFIC C O A l. A N P  O IL
|RT WORTH, TEXAS -

S S R S ?— ----------------

-

Jt64’ -i *  .ys jv*-tp •- 5

W .  • ■
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FRECK1J3S AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossor

MONDAY’S CALK NBA It | J.
Circle 1, of Baptist W nniuii'i' D. 

Missionary Socle!} nlll meet at the 
homo of Mrs. A. M. Hearn, fit! 
South Dixie, at St!W p. in.

Wilson Barney Sbocmuke 
Williamson, .mil .Misses Op 

Wiley, Warren and Francis Settle 
The next meeting will bo e 

Tuesday October 28. at the home
Circle 2, will meet nt the homo ° f  ' lrs- D. K. Williamson

Batorf will have 
Mission Day program.

CAM 1 KIKE lilltl.S 
TO TAKE HIKE

of Mrs. John Norton, at 8:S0 p. in.
Circle 8, will meet at the home! 

of Mrs. A. J. Campbell, ISO!! South I welcome to the meetings 
Mulberry street, at 8:30 p. in.

Circle I, " il l meet at the home 
or Mrs. D. S. Iirlskill. sail Wilson
street, at 3:30 o’clock. This urternnon ai 2 :w

Church of Christ Wouiau's Hi hie  ̂ me '..'amp Fire Girls will 
Class will meet nt tho church utjthc home of .Miss Verna 
3:00 p. m. and from there will go on a hike.

l.udies Aid Society of the First . . . . . .
Christian Church will meet nt theisCAl.K  Itl'NNEltS 
church at 3:(KI p. iiu MEET WITH 3111S. FEHL

:
o im a fiy A v io  

f a r b a r  
cam  g e t

'
WOTUIM6 o o f  

OF PETER
"w e uenwirr .

;  j AMO IT1AMMOYS TVIEWii ! IMTENSELY
"Wa t  -meia.

o i  ! 
0

xiictiw, shoOlo 
mot exiem * 

■SNE TUEW THE > 
Satisfaction! |
of Fuaioosuy tj 
STR06GUMG J.

11

' l l

at "me 6 md t  
o f  -me 
r o p e _

^ - - - - - - - -

1 MAUtf

US MJUEg

Circles 1, 2 and 3 of the Metho. The Scale Hunuers Class met at j 
(list Woman’s Missionary Society the home of Mrs C. F. Felil, Fri- 
wlU meet In the basement of the I day afternoon, with Wanda Fehl as 
church ut 3:00 o’clock. Circle 1 hostess. The home was artistically 
will bo hostess to Circles 2 uud 3. decorated with Hallowe'en decora-1 

7-7— ( tlons. Madge Hearn the president,
TUESDAY 'presided. The minutes were read'

Indies Auxiliary of the Church | by tlie secretary Jean J* hnson. 
of Clod will meet at the home o f , Eaeh member responded to the roll j 
Mrs. 1). K. YYilliuniMwi, 405 East ( call with the name of their favorite ( 
Nadosa street, at 2:30 p. m. 1 composer. The following program

— 7  r w as presents. Piano numbers,!
WEDNESDAY j Marjorie Murphv and Sybil Patter-,

St. I’rnneN \Itar Society wilt | son. Biography of Chopin, Jean j 
n<' * *' of Mrs. YV. T* | Johnson. Piano numbers. Johnny:
ii*- t. N Daugliert) street* 1 Hazel Reese and Marie Plummer. I

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, m\
lid Is devoted to the upbuilding of 
tlio West, and his writing deals 
with the Iraportaut c,unornlc us- 
pecU o: Ihu, giow'th . . Banter of 
his colleague." doosn’t fazo him, 
even when tboy mako the favorlto 
remark that "Byron builds rull- 
roads only on Thursdays uud 
Saturdays.

at p.

ut
THlTCSD.il

Blue llouuet Club will meet 
the hmiii' of Mrs. Curt) 
ut 2:3(1 o’clock.

Thursday Bridge Club will meet 
at the home of 3irs. Homer Brels- 
font Jr. ut 2:311 o'clock.

Methodist Church Choir practice, 
at the ehnreh, nt van  p. in.

Loyally Club will meet nilh 3Irs. 
Itoy and Brian Stokes, at 2:30 p.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. coffee cake and let choco
late with marshmallows was serv
ed to the following: Thelma Stokes 

klmbrell, A n n ie  jane Taylor. Thomas Dab
ney. Bobby Stlre. Marie Plummer, 
Marjorie Murphy. Minnie Faye 
Fairbruin, Mollle Faye Foster. Juan 
Johnson. Wilrla Febl and hostess 
Wanda Fehl. Mrs. A; F. Taylor. 
Mrs. Willie Hastings and Mrs. C. 
!■' Fehl were al -erl.

Tin ext in elms
rill be announced later.

Delphian Noddy will meet 
the Community Clubhouse at 3:00 \ j|\|,|.t)lYK'KN TO 
!'• uu BE OBSERVED

Q roiOi 
ms uisa 
pcacH, osi 

THE
OPPOSITE 
Bamk OP 

tuE Riven., 
FB6Cltl.ES 
bbau zes 
that tje 
Difficult
TXSU OP
Belpimg

TUE UERyiT 
BESTS Orl 

HiS
SHOULDERS

FBOfA U6B6  THAT Qopg
locks Line a  fide Tuaexo.... 

IF 1 CAM ju st  ge t  A 
BEAD ON IT I'Ll.

SHOOT-

SEE! I  ALMOST PUllEO 
the trigger -that tiw-c ....
1 GOTTA PULL MYSELF 

TOGETHER. .... THE ROPE 
SN1INSS BACH AN'
FORTH ju st  a 
LIT-T-L-C

Jury Commission 
Selects Names 

On Petit Jury

J. A, Watson, Eastland; W. I .  
Wcutcruil, Olden; J. F. Wilson. 
Gorman.

Telephone Service 
To Australia Is 

To Start Monday

E HI DAY’
Choral Club will meet at the 

Cornniiiniti Clubhouse at 2:00 p.

YYe**t YVard Annual HallowVw 
Caniital. lloktis l ’okii* building 
Went Main street, at 8:00 p. ni.

Baptist Church Choir practice, a 
the church, nt 7:30 p. in.

"Witches and choice spirits of j 
darkness will hold high carnival nt t 
the Hokus Pokus building, third 
door cast of postoffice, next Fri- ‘ 

j day night. October 31. There will 
| be all kinds of good things to eat 
i and drink and entertainment for I 
| all who come. It is tiring sponsor
ed bv the West YVard school and (

School News
VIRGINIA NEIL LITTLE

He
High School

George \V. Shearer, pastor
»f the First

SATURDAY
Sunbeam Hand. Viiilm*-

sadors, Girls Auxiliary, ut Baptist 
church, at 9:30 a. in.

tho pre 
ant-Tea •hers

will go to the Pm
Association.

Methodist Church 
.-poke to the assembly Monday 
afternoon at the chapel. H s 
scripture was taken from Hebrew. 
Rev. Shearer gave a very bencTi- 
tcral talk on “ Education.”

This is the end of the first 
weeks throughout the schools 
report cards were handed 
Wednesday.

Nation’s Yearly 
Food Bill Is 

23 Millions

T v.t

rilOKAI. CLUB 
MET FRIDAY

The Choral Club met Friday af
ternoon at 2:00 o ’clock at the Com
munity Clubhouse. Three choruses 
were practiced. All members arc |

Taylor who at-

home for the w 
her guest Mist

urged to be pr ont at the next Austin

ms University is 
jek-end. She has as 
Elizabeth Smith of 

is also attending
.meeting on Friday, October 31. at 
2:00 o’clock.^ Visitors are cordially 
invited to attend.

choof in* Abilene.
Mrs. H. O. Sat ter 

d to'M arshall to 
er mother who is i 
Miss Ethel t.usk was 

I ridge visitor Thursday.

Miss Russell presented some of 
tier dramatic club members in a 
play entitled “ Sprained Ankle” 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
chapel. The play was very peppy 
and clever. The characters were: 

Muye. Monta Lee Rutledge.
Sue, Bobbie Dawn A'eager. 
Myrtle, Blanch Simmons.

Dr., Johnnie Shearer.

ie bedside of The F.T.A. and teachers o f the 
rioutdy ill. I high school had a get-together 
. . ! meeting Monday evening at 7:50

o’clock at the high school. Tho 
building was open for inspection. 
Refreshments were served to a 
large number "of teachers and par-

CHt KU! o p  n o n
AUXILIARY MEETS

.The Ladies Auxiliary of the] ~ ; '
Church of God met Tuesday after-1 In jU r C C t  B y
noon at 2:20 o ’clock, tit the home T-< ,>• t >* •
Of Mrs. H. G. Reynolds. Mrs J. F a !  1111 I f I ' l p i t l g  ------
W. Wilson had charge of the meet-J ------  Camp Eire Girls of High School
ihg. The evening was spent in i rt u m t i o ppi . .  ! have organized into two groups,
making a sunflower quill which is , DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 25.—C. •- Freshman und Sophomore, and 

be sold. M ays. 23/ member of a construe-1 Junior and Senior groups. Mm.
Refreshments were served to the 1 tion crew, was severely injured j Outward, sponsor of the first 

Friday when strvtfk by a pie 
piping that fell five stories.

following: .V 
O. Bailey, J

lies. Nobles. 
W. Batorf,

errv. E. 
aynolda,

B I R D ’ S  R O O F S

/

■*.

N O W

group with Miss Verona Johnson 
assistant sponsor. Mrs. Ed Sparr 
sponsor of the second group and 
Mrs. Roy Birmingham assistant 
sponsor.

| The I\ T. A. of High School held 
i their first meeting in the auditor
ium of the high school with a 

i large crowd present.
1 Mrs. Arnold, president, conduct- 
I ed a business meeting.
; Rev. George W. Shearer o f the 
First Methodist Church gave a 

; very interesting talk on mental 
and spiritual health.

The officers of the P. T A. serv- 
! ed refreshments. The officers are:
( President, Mrs. Leltoy Arnold.
, First Vice President, Mrs. K.
! D. Mahon.

Second Vice President, Mrs. W. 
i Z. Outward.
j Third Vice President, Mrs. L. A. 
! Hightower.

Fourth Vice President, Mrs. JL 
| O. Satterwhite.
I Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
A. M. Hearn.

: Recording Secretary, Mrs. Clyde
Garrett.

I Treasurer, Mrs. It. E. Sikes.

w
J U S T  B E F O R E
HARD WINTER W E A T H E R  

IS RE-ROOFING TIME

GET OUR [ ’ KICKS ON

B I R D ’ S R O O F S
W ITH A 1(1 Y EAR G U A RA N TEE

Homw, pamg?*, burns, and sheds, new or • 
protected and decorated with iZiird.s

■hi, may la
ro o fs .

APPLIED BY

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 00.
West Main Stieet Phone 33-1

South Ward
Mrs. John J. Mickle, Jr., o f Ja

pan gave a very interesting and 
educational 15 minute talk to the 
third, fourth and fifth grades 
Wednesday morning. The children 
assembled in the 5-B room with 
six teachers present. Much inter
est and enthusiasm was rnanifust- 
cd over the costumes and shoos 
worn by the Japanese which Mrs. 
Mickle displayed.

nty-three billion dollars a 
That’s a lot o f money. And 

yet we women spend about that 
much every' year for food alone!

It’s no wonder to me that- store
keepers and manufacturers alike 
try to win our good will.

And most of'them  try very sin
cerely, too. 1 thing it is really 
wonderful the great improvements 
that have been made in selling 
food products during the last twen
ty-five years.

( ’ lean, sanitary packages have 
replaced many hulk methods. New 
and attractive foods have been 
brought to us at very reasonable 
prices.

Every day, through advertising 
we are told of the merits and 
prices of good things to eat— and 
wise things to buy.

.] have talked with hundreds of 
womqn about their menus, and, 
frankly', I’ve been astonished t 
learn that, nearly all housewive 
today know many, many times a 
much about wise eating as their 
mothers.

You know, it’s supposed to be 
fine to talk about the “ good thing« 
mother used to make,”  Why, I 
honestly* believe that the average 
woman sets a far better table—  
and, I know, a more healthful 
— than was ever done a generation 
or two ago.

Most manufacturers and retail 
ers have helped us do this by ad
vertising. And by giving us ad
vertised products that we know 
arc good.

But, o f course, there are always 
a few less conscientious manufac
turers—firms who want a part of 
the $2.’»,000,000,000 we spend— but 
don’t want to do much to get it.

These, often, are the folks who 
make unbranded, unadvertised 
merchandise and offer it as “ just 
as good as the advertised prod
uct.”

Usually, it isn’t “ just as good 
as” at all. Frequently, it is simply 
an inferior imitation o f soem pop
ular brand on which the manufac
turer hopes to make a big profit.

Thank gotxlncss, very little of 
our food bill goes for such things. 
The women of this country have 
proved, beyond all question, that 
advertised products give them tho 
best values—and they buy such 
products by the thousands com 
pared to any others.

Mrs. Kellum reorganized her 
South YVard Jr. Marine .Band with 
63 members. Instruments were 
distributed to the members Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor organized 
music club among her pupils
South Ward two weeks ago. Eleven 
members joined. The organization 
will ho known as the “ Beethoven 
Club.”

The Scale Runners Club, with 
their sponsor, Mrs. Taylor, hat; 
held one meeting this school year 
with 22 members present. This 
junior music club is federated.

West YVard
The tow first grade o f the 

West Ward School enjoyed .i very 
interesting program put on by 
Mrs. Spencer’s kindergarten class. 
Tuesday morning in the low first 
grade room.

Mrs. Morris’ 
proved lirr line.

grade has nn-

By Tho Political Analyst 
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 25—Members 

of the Eastland drouth relief com
mittee apologized to Gov. Dan 
Moody for the small size of the 
group. Several members were rain
ed out. and, others delayed by 
muddy roads, they explained.

Rep. A. II. King, Throckmorton, 
had to travel 100 milts out of tho 
way. because rains in the drouth 
section had made roads impass 
able. •

Jury Dismissed 
On Case Against 
Ex-Representative

Br UKITL0 PRESS
AMARILLO, Oct. 25.— Federal 

Judge James C. Wilson dismissed 
late Friday the jury hearing the 
trial o f John Herron White, for
mer state legislator of Borger, 
charged with forging the name of 
Mrs. Mary Hughes on a govern
ment compensation check for four 
dollars. Tc jury foreman announc
ed that his colleagues were unable 
to reach n decision after 22 hour* 
deliberation.

■White will be held under bond 
until the next term o f court. The 
defendant claimed Mrs. Hughes 
authorized endorsement of the 
check as part payment for a legal 
fee he claim* she owed him.

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 23—Charter
ed: Westerly Supply Corporation, 
Wink, capital stock. $10,000; In- 
corporntors, Dr. U. A. Wight, Sam 
•*** -• ^.wreuce Orlov.

The $10,800,000 federal aid just 
allotted and nearly all made avail
able. "cun easily become an impedi 
ment to the well-balanced building 
of Texas highways, according 
Highway Comrnr. Cono Johnson of 
Tyler.

Comrnr. Johnson in verbal com
ments. indicated Texas will have 
about $2,000,000 per month foi 
November and December construc
tion; but that only a part of it can 
he applied to projects on which 
federal aid can be hand. The state 
already has let contracts for over 
$1,250,000 in which tho counties ad
vanced their share of tho money 
for future payment.

“ It Is very easy,” Comrnr. ’John
son said, “ for the commission to 
tie up the entire amount of state 
money in projects cm which tho fed
eral government will match dol
lars.

“ Then that leaves us with no 
money to take care of tho high
ways which are not federal-aid pro
jects.

“ If we are going to put all our 
money on thp federal projects,” 
Comrnr. Johnson commented, “ then 
wc just become a bureau down here 
to do as the federal government 
says, in routing of highways, in 
typo of construction, and in decid
ing what construction shall ho 
done.

The iury commission composed of 
Earl Bender, Eastland; E F. Ag- 
new, Rising Star, and Col Brash- 
ler, Ranger, appointed by Judge 
Elzo Been of the 88th district 
court, to draw petit jurors to 
serve for the second, third, fourth, 
fifth, sixth and seventh week of 
the November term of that court, 
selected the following:

Second YV’cek, Nov. 10th 
R. D. Allen, Cisco; G. T. Alford, 
Carbon; J. C Allison, Eastland; C. 
Allman, Olden; R. B. Abbott, Cis
co; \\\ M. Alrcad, Desdemona; L. 
M. Abel, Okra; J. F. Alsup, Cisco; 
Roy E. Acker, Rising Star; K. F. 
Althouscn, Ranger; G. \Y\ Adanu, 
Jr.. Okra; E. F. Alton, Cisco; A. C.

! Alvcy, Cisco; Lee A. Ames, Kan- 
I gcr; I. U Anderson, Olden; C. N. 
lAiidcison, Pioneer; J. II. Ains- 
! worth, Ranger; Andy Anderson, 
Cisco; J. Im Akers, Ranger; M. It. 
Anderson, Olden; II. G. Aldredgc, 
Cisco; M. C. Archer, Olden; J. M. 
Armstrong, Eastland; YY\ J. Arm
strong, Cisco; Roy Aldick, Gorman 
John A. Arnold, Gorman; Otto G. 
Arnold, Cisco; J. JL Arrington, 
Cisco; J. C, sh, Gorman; \\\ J. 
Asher, Gorman; N. E. Asekcw, 
Desdemona; G. YV. Atkins, Cisco; 
J. C. Atkins, Desdemona; Dan C. 
Atwood, Pioneer; Coy C. Austin, 
Ranger \\\ R. Avcnt, Ranger; M.
B. Zcigler, Ranger: C. J. Yancey, 
Eastland; Walter Ziehr, Cisco; (J. 
Y. Y arbrough, Ranger; \\\ F. Ziehr 
Cisco; R. L. Yardley, Ranger; C. 
E. Y’ates, Cisco; C. C. Yates, Old
en; M. I. Y'eager, Nimrod, O. G. 
Y cater. Desdemona; \\\ T. Y’oung.

Third YVeck. Nov. 17th 
J. I). Yeilding, Olden; H. A. Y’er- 

ton, Ranger: Noah Y’oung, Gor
man; John Y’oung, Olden; J. A. 
Y’ounee, Range?; J. T  YY’addcll, 
Cisco; M. M. Wadley, Cisco; D. N. 
YVagner, Ranger; C. N. Yagloy 
Cisco; F. A. YVagner, Ranger; San 
YY’ ilkins, Cisco; YY\ M. Wahl, East- 
land; L. E. YVaite, Cisco; F. C. 
YY’alkcr, Cisco; YV. L  YVulker, East 
land; ILL. YVilliams Gorman; A.S. 
YValker, Nimrod: Y\\ J. Walker,
Cisco; J. A. YValker, Romney; K. 
A. YVilliams, Cisco; J. L. YValker, 
Ranger; Albert Williams, Cisco;
C. C. YValker, Desdemona; Ben 
Williams, Nimrod; YY*. A. YVilliams 
Rising Star; G. E. YY’allace vDes- 
demona; L. Walters, Cisco; YY\ YY’. 
YVaJtora, Eastland; Terrell Wil
liams, Ranger; O. R Walton, Cisco;
E. L: YValton, Ranger; YV. I). YVil
liams Ranger; A.T. YVard Cisco: J. 
L. Williamson, Olden; J. J. YY'ur- 
ren, Gorman; J. YY’. YVarren, Des
demona; F. C. YVilliamson, East- 
land; G. AL Waters, Cisco; J. M. 
YVudkitis. Desdemona; J. J. YVillis, 
Gorman; J. YY*. Watson. Eastland;
F. E. YVatson, Carbon; Henry YVil- 
son, Eastland; E.F. YY’att Pioneei;

Regular commercial telephone 
service between North America and 
Australia will be opened Monday, 
according to word received today 
by P. Pettit of Cisco, District Man
ager of the Southwestern Boll 
Telephono Company.

Tho circuit to be employed in 
this service is by far the longest

McLean 26, Pampa Seconds 0. 1 
Terrell 13, Texas Tech Frcsll 

men 0. #
Colorado 12, Roby 0.
Cleburno 33, Rovsc City 7. 
Chillicothe 32, Seymour 6. 
Mart 42, Gatcsvillo 0.
Honey Grovo 26, Cooper 18. 
Polytechnic 12, Sherman 6. 
Taylor 13, Belton 6.
Sam Huoston 48, St. Thomas

river established for regular com-

District Legion 
Convention Meet!

WAXAHACHIE, Tex., Oct. 
—The fifth district American LJ 
glon convention will open here td 
morrow, with atato command.’

inerclal leleplioav, the
wire lines Involved being 
than 14,000 miles long.

Service will he available to all 
nolnts In tho United States and 
Cuba and to the principal cities ot 
Mexico. In Australia, It will cov
er the slates of Queensland. New 
South Wales, and Victoria and the 
City of Adelaide. This territory 
has nearly half a million telephones 
serving a population of some 1,500,- 
000 persons.

The Australian service has been 
arranged by the A. T. & T. Com
pany In cooperation with the Brit
ish and Australian post offices and 
the Amalgamated Wireless Co., 
of Australia. The cost o f a cull 
between Eastland and any Aus
tralian points will he 854 for the 
first three minutes, and 818 for; 
each additional minute.

Itniar com- }jvclinan 0[  Laredo and adjuien
radio and R! 0 _ .,Whitaker hmone tliosamong; thoa

present.
Tho district includes Waxahact 

ic, Ennis, Garland, Italy, Milfon 
Itockwall and Dallaa.

Scores Of Friday 
Football Games

Br Un ited  Press

College of Marshall 67, El Dora
do Jr. 0.

Howard Payne 7, Simmons 7.
Daniel Baker 0, YY’eat Texas 

Teachers 0 (tie).
TCU Frosh 12, John Tarleton 0.
San Marcos Teachers 13, South

western 0.
San Marcos Academy 50, St. 

Edwards Prep. 0.
Texas Mines 27, N. Mcx Mili

tary 7.
Denton Teachers 20, Abilene 

Christian 12.

En*

High School Results 
Midland 32, Odessa 0.
Highland Park 20, Stripling 0. 
Sunset 7, Dallas Tech 6.
Quinlan 39, Curry Rosser 0. 
Mexia 64, Dawson 0. 
Farmersville 31, Garland 7. 
North Side 12, Corsicana Or

phan’s Home 0.
State Home (Corsicana) 

nis 0.
Brownsville 41, Laredo 0. 
Commerce 13, Forney 0.
Alpine 27, Iraan 0.
Palestine 6, Marshall 0.
Mt. Pleasant 31, Longview 11. 
Austin 50, Alamo Heights 0.
Jeff Davis 37, Alilbo 0.
Denison 7, Gainesville 0. 
Corsicana 57, Waxahachie 0. 
Greenville 20, Denton 2.
Paris 7, McKinney 0.
Texarkana 0, Fair Park High 

(Shreveport) 6 (tie).
Corpus Christi 37, Kcrrvillc 0. 
Brcckenridge 35, Cisco C. 
Memphis 31, Clarendon *25.
Allen Academy lb, St. EdwarD 

Reserves 0.
Beaumont 6. South Park 0% 
YVaco 25, Hillsboro 0.
Pittsburg 7, Troup 6.
Bonham 17, Rockwall 6.

SHE DANCES WITH 
TEARS IN HER EYES!

How long « in  Pi 
Gibson keep her
lips wreathed in
smiles while her
thoughts turn from 
her middle • agod 
millionaire husband 
to tho recklcw* 
young lover sho
jilted?
Here’s the best role 
of Nancy Carroll’* 
career! Paramount’*

LAUGHTER
with

NANCY CARROLL
Frederic March 
Frank Morgan

Paramount News
' Knutc Rockne’s 

Flying Keel
Lulu McConnell

Introductions of 
.Mrs. Gibba

NOW PLAYING

f (hd*ns

Mr. Johnson said that the $10,- 
000,000 announced to be immediate
ly available from federal funds, 
and the allotment for 1932 which is 
sought to be made quickly avail
able when congress meets, “ can
not be touched” until the last of 
the old allotment Is worked off. 
Thu* can't We completed until the 
stato can find money to match it; 
so that tho grant will not do much 
to speed up construction In Texas 
until after the first of next year, 
when state road funds are abund
ant again.

d ip lo -There is an odd story of 
macy being told about 8 . AI. N. 
Maris, superintendent of education. 
YVhcn tho nine-member board of 
education -was being created, no 
one knew who would make up tho 
board. . . . His friends quietly 
went around und killed the provi
sion that the board should appoint 
tha superintendent. Now , ho 
knows who the board are, and baa 
found it an able board of conscien
tious workers for the good of tho 
schools . . Now Air. Afarrs Is recom
mending that the board shall be 
empowered to appoint the superln- 
tenduiL . . '

C O A T S
It’s Fascinating to Look for a 

Coat at WOLF’S
— ami economy for tlio.-;e 
purchasing one of thr.oC 
coats.

Byron C. Litcli! U tUo »tateln>u»e| 
corrca pun deal of tho Eort Worth 
Slar-Telfixrnm, and one of the1 
ablest nowipai'fli'nivu In the state.

[\ I OT just coats with fur collars 
-■ -  and cuffs . . . but coats of in
dividuality und elegance designed 
to make one move attractive; sup
ple flat fv,rs worked into the' de
sign o f the coat 'e r e ' •’.iwwiitly 
smart . . . and long-lcp* — :‘;S
particularly becoming to sc........ .
pic, arc used in new ways . . .  In 
these new coats that quality of 
workmanship and furs upon which 
WOLF’S hus insisted is even morn 
important.

The following prices arc the new 
low prices on couts which should 
sell from $10.50 to $105.00.

$12.50 to  $149.00

Next Door to I’ostolllce

For The M oineil W ho Care

'W &

n s mem.
*

rm
m m U ' '•• a S a p a

EASTLAND —  County Seat 
Eastland County; populated 5,000; 
center $5,000,000 paved highway 
ijstem: gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climate; good achoola, 
University, Churches all denoml- 
cations.

i voL. vn On the “Broadway

ABCDEI
Wealthy B
Has Been Missing 
Since Saturday; 
Town Is Aroused

Wife Heard Him Talking To 
Strangers At His Front 
(late Just Before His Dis
appearance.

Opposes He

By U n ited  Pm*
GALYA. HI., Oct. 27— Earl L. 

Yochuni, Galvn’s richest citizen 
uni said to bo one of the wealth
iest banker* in west central Illi- 
io‘j ,  was missing today and it w«3 
believed he wus held a captive by 
Iklnapors who wanted ransom.
The banker, authorities beliov- 

*4 was kidnaped from his own 
front yard by (men whom be iri* 
<d to befriend by showing them 
the way to a home they pretend- 
H thov wished to visit.

Talked To Strangers
YVhcre is the home o f --------

Mrs. Yochuni, the banker’s wife. 
Ward a stranger *ak of her hus- 
Und Saturday night as Yocum 
entered his front yard after tak- 
iag his two children, Mary 13, 
and Ann, 8, to a moving picture 
theatre. Mrs. Yocum said she did 
tot hear the last words of tho 
•Granger's query* but she d!d hear 
kcr husband answer ‘ ‘ right over 
there.”  ’

The stranger, she said, then 
uked Yocum, who is president of 
tho Yocum State Bank of Galva, 
if he would show him the way. 
Yocum replied “ sure”  ami stroll
ed away.

An hour passed. Yocum did not 
return. His wife became worried 
tnd attempted to telephone neigh
bors. Getting no response, she in
vestigated and found that the tcle- 
phont* wires had been /cut outsicio 
the house. Police were called, 
jMjsses formed and the search be- 
ran. Early today no trace of the 
banker had been found.

The nows of Yocum’s disap
pearance sprend rapidly through 

[this small town, which is 8 miles 
MBthwest o f Kewance, 111., and 
I.1I0 miles from Chicago. The ki*l-

(Continued on page 2 )

m

• Birmingham 
It tho'veteran Senator 1 
tin of Alabama, now en 
tho bitterest campaign ot 
career, Is retired to prl 
In the November election 
tho man who will do It. 
John II. Bankhead, Bln 
lawyer and retired coal n: 
cr, who is making the ra 
regular D e m o c r a t i c  
against Heflin, forced to : 
Independent because ot 

ot Al Smith In li'.

Mrs. O’Lough 
Alibi Dispr

[Newspaper Office 
Is Ransaked In 

Political Fight
nr u n it .  r . t »

EDINBURG. Tex., Oct. 27.— The 
Vltlur political fight In Hidalgo, 
tounty for the past four years by 
the faction opposing A. Y. Baker,

; Billionaire sherltr of 14 years, has 
’flared anow. Officers aro seeking 
■ the persons urho wrecked tho office 
.( tho Trl-Cily Sun. newspaper 
aupperllng the democratic party In 
’His November election.

H. J. Harrison, publisher of the 
Paper, expressed tho opinion that 
.the thieves wore after records of 
Jdcnicnts cudered In Dallas county 
•salnst n good ovemment party 
fsndldatc opposing the democratic 
tnnilnoo for a county office.
' Cahinets and desks In the offices 
xero urcnchod open and I heir con
tests scattered about tho office.

[ Vsluable papers were not molested. 
* Officers said they expected to 
-tiakc an arrest tonight.

bt un it, n o :  
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 

tails of the actions of J 
O'Loughlln on the night 
murder of her 10 year 
daughter Leona O'laMigl 
being obtained slowly by- 
day from friends of tin 
woman.

The story which the s 
of tho slain child told co 
for moro than week hs 
last night In voluntary a 
of Mrs. Ethel Sparr. h 
and friend of Mrs. O'Loi 

For 10 days Mrs. O'Lon 
Mrs. Sparr told detectives 
been together twice on 111 
tho murder.

Suddenly the halrdrcss 
led the accused woman 
at her houso only once, 
10:50 p. in. Mrs. O'Lou 
declared was highly nei 
was without liat. coat or 

"I am In a tight plac 
Mrs. O'longhlln was qiioi 
on her arrival at Mrs 
houso.

The two women, accord 
statement, then prepare! 
to tell I .co O’Uonghlln. ci 
Ivc and husband of tbc si 
Mrs. Sparr told police 
was prepared without 1: 
ledge that murder had 1 
mlttcd.

WEATHER
Eastland and vicin ity—Fair an t 

Wider tonight. Tuesday fn ,r- 
Maximum tem perature 78. Min- 
imum tem perature 52.
•East Texas —  Cloudy, showers 
"l southeast portion, colder to- 
sight; Tuesday fair, colder south- 

Portion.
West Texas— Fuir and somo- 

*h»t colder, frost in west nnd 
5°rth portions tonight; Tuesday lair.
diying weather forecast—Cloudy 
Jpo occasional showers In east 
fw *  nnd Oklahoma; light to 
""■derate shifting winds at sur- 
■ ffi light to moderate shifting 

» south and central portions; 
!o fresh moderate winds north 

west portions up to 5,000 feet 
h to strong westerly to nort.li- 
tcrly winds nt higher levels.

l*irtfjs
%ht

..(Mail
u.s. Ma i l s

D.ny'
' Dally „ 
.Airmail-

for Fort Worth or beyond 
m.)
West—12:00 M.
"Eut—4:18 P. M.
I—Night_ --------Night planes 4:18

Day planes 8:80 P. M.

Three Men Miss 
In Sma

by uniteo Press

pa n  I’ KIlltO, Cnllf.t (
Three roast guard cutter: 
the Pacific ocean orf C';i 
miles south of hero, to 
small boat in which three 
adrift. A radio messng 
trace of tho boat bad bee

Stock Exchar 
House

By Un ited  PR***

NEW YORK. Oet. 27 
sion of the stock excha 
of C. Clothier Jones am 
with 10 branches in rv 
rand Pennsylvania, brou 
another wave of sellini 
stock exchange today.

Selling did not take 
c f  a rout as in the case 
■ous suspensions, but it 
‘sistont and brought pr

^ U n ito lr  States Steel 
ward the 149 level and ■ 
ers lost gains made after 
jng. Trading was dull

■Mm


